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Summary-
Developwentml and cy to logical a tud ias in  th*
19iodophyceae«
by
Fred V/iXkinaon itogga#
The present s tu d ies  have been concerned with t) 
morphology, cytology, and life # h ls to ry  of two membe 
Ehodochortbns R. floridulum  (Dillwyn) M g ., and R.
lie ecology, 
rs of the genus 
j m p u r e m
(F aster Boss), 
cotland and
( Id l i i t f ,)  Ikmenvinge, both of # i e h  a re  of common occurrence on the 
shores of B rita in .
Phodochorton floridulum .
H ho general ecology of the species was investiga ted  a t  two 
s i te s :  Ardneil Bay (Ayrshire) and Fortmahomack Bay 
and compared with th a t observed a t  o ther s i te s  in  S 
aiglond. These surveys were found to  correspond with published 
information concerning the e c o lo ^  o f the species in  o ther p a rts  of 
i t s  geographical d is tr ib u tio n . I t  has bem observed th a t the 
morphology o f the species i s  subject to environmental con tro l and 
th ree  d is tin c t ecological forms can bè recognised: 
ty p ica lly  found on rocks in  the m id ^ litto ra l re ^ o n  
sheltered  sand beaches5 the low^lying mat form, commonly found a t  
low water mark and below, as  well as on more ejqposoj'd shores, and the 
pendant form, confined to  v e r tic a l rock surfaces ir | sheltered
the mound form, 
o f g w tly  sloping,
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lo c a l i t ie s .
The has been t o m â  to  be more morphologically complex
than had previously been thou(ÿit, and branches of spec ia lised  
function, responsible for the foxm and compactness of the p lan t as 
well as i t s  a b i l i ty  to bind i ^ d ,  can be recognised.
The species has been m iltured under: contro lled  conditions in  
order to  provide a continuous supply of m aterial su itab le  fo r 
cy to logical examination and to  enable the investigation  in  v i t ip  of 
the l ife -h ie to ry . I t  has been observed th a t under ce rta in  conditions 
of cu ltu re  which promote vigorous vegetative growth sporangial 
degeneration occurs, and p r^ im inaiy  experiments have sham th a t i f  
the cu ltu res a re  screened with solutions of various dyoa th is  
degeneration way be prevented. This suggests th a t ce rta in  inh ib ito ry  
wavelengths of l ig h t a re  present in  the incident rad ia tio n , possibly  
wavelengths in  the region o f 515wu since eosin yellow which absorbs 
strongly  in  th is  region has been shown to  be e ffec tive  in  preventing 
degeneration.
The germination o f the te tm spores has been followed in  cu ltu re . 
The microscopic p lan ts  # i c h  they produce a re  dioecious and bear 
seeual orgEms sim ilar to  those of o ther KLorideae. Although these 
p lan ts  remain healthy for many months f e r t i l i s a t io n  does not appear 
to  occur read ily  under the conditions o f cu ltu re  and the form of the 
carposporo3?hyte i s  consequently unknown. I t  i s  of in te re s t  th a t in  
external form the p lan ts a re  s im ila r to  ce rta in  species of 
Acroohaetium. though the ohromatophore is  of the type ch a rac te ris tic
of R# Horidtxlum.
îMïîg aoétocànnine as  a  nuclear s ta in  the  n u # e r  of ojujomosomes 
in  the c e lls  of the totrasporophyte has been shorn to  ho In  the  
ro # o n  of SO I and meiosis has been observed in  the formation o f the 
spores* TJie nuclear cycle i s  tim refore cUplphaplontio.
The life v h is to ry  may he of on unusual and unrepqrded type 
involving a d iplohaplontic nuclear cycle and a trimorphio pomatlc 
cycle . I f  the discovery of the carpoi^ordphyte oonfim s the exletence 
of such a cycle R. floridulum  can he placed close to th a t group of 
algae having a  s iiid ln r nuclear cycle together with a diphasic somatic 
cycle ( in  which the tetrasporophyto and the gametophyte a re  
morphologically s im ilar) # I t  is . posMble th a t e ith e r  of these 
lifC i-historleB  represents the evolutionaxy precursor of the other#
Hhodochorton purpureum.
-purpureUm has been described by e a r l ie r  authors as occurring 
in  a number of ecological forms over a  wide range o f ecological 
conditions. The present study has confirmed the ecological and 
morphological adap tab ility  of the species*
The forms studied in  the f ie ld  Imve been cultured in  the 
laboratory under conditions s im ila r to  those developed fo r 
R, floridulum . and i t  has been observed th a t under constant and 
id m tic a l  conditions the forms undergo morphological modification 
such th a t the o rig in a l d ifferences between them are  progressively 
reduced. The re su lt of these changes i s  such th a t sm aller forme, 
e .g . forma nurpureum and glob osa develop characters sim ilar to  the
la rg e r  foraa intermedium. The sm aller forms may th ere fo re  be 
considered to  be ecologically  stun ted  ra th e r  than g en e tica lly  
determined. since i t  has h é m  observed t)m t featu res such as c e ll  
length and breadth , branching and the presence or absence of 
tetroGporangia m y be influenced by c u ltu re , these fea tu res appear 
to  be o f l i t t l e  value as taxonomic characters with^h the group.
The chromosome complement of the somatic c e lls  o f the 
tetraoporophyte Ms been shorn to be in  the region of 20 ^  while th a t 
o f the spores i s  h a lf  th is  number* I t  seems lik e ly , tM ro fo ro , 
that reditetio n  d iv ision  takes plMce ixi the sporangium and tiia t ilie 
nuclear cycle i s  diplohaplontio*
Only the  ea rly  stages of spore germinutioii Mve boon seen and 
consequently the  nature of the p lan ts  to  which they ^ v o  r i s e  Is  
uhthovm# I t  seems l ik e ly  however th a t they w ill be morphologically 
d i s s i # l a r  to  the tetrasporophyto so th a t the life*^oyole m y be 
s im ila r to  th a t  of R* floa^ldulum^
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General Introduction^
There are  many examples, especially  in  northern w aters, of m ar^e 
algae which a re , or which appear to  be, represented by only one phase in  
th e ir  l ife ^ h is to ry , frequently the tetraeporophyte# Two ehoh algae are  
the  oommonly occurring members of the genus Shodcehorton: H* floridulum 
(Dillwyn) M eg ,, and U* nurnureum ( M ^ t f . )  Bosenir|nge#
The p re sm t investiga tion  was undertaken in  an attempt to  elucidate  
the 14fe#history of these two species by deterainings ( i )  the chromosome 
number of the tetrasporophytei (2) whether or not r e a c t io n  d iv ision  
tsdces p lace during the formation of thé  te traepores; (3) the nature o f 
the phase produced by the germinating spores#
As %ishnamurthy (1959) has pointed out, the investiga tion  o f the 
life # h is to ry  of an alga should comprise two sections: f i r s t l y  information 
concerning the sequence of morpholo#cal or somatic phases, and secondly 
information regarding the number and sequence o f the re la te d  nuclear 
phases. In  addition  Brew (1955) has drawn a tten tio n  to  the need fo r 
information concerning the r # a t io n  of the p lan t to  i t s  environment#
#ie present study therefore includes the ecology, morphology and 
cytology of the tetraeporophytes together with the  morphology and cytology 
of the phase produced by the  tetraspores#
The taxonomic s ta tu s  of the f^atius *
The genus Modochorton was established by M egoli (l862) as  a  memb#* 
of the peramlaleg and included only the two species mentioned above# In
the same paper he introduced a second genus, Acrochaetium. idiioh he
IE
considered closely  re la ted  to the fre sM m te r gmus Gteixtransla# A# 
noted by Fapmfuss (1945) and o thers , the characters # i c h  he employed 
to  separate the two gm era a re  now Worn to he imtenable and th is  has 
re su lted  in  various rearrangements o f c la s s if ic a tio n  and sp ec ific  in te r»  
Changes hetwe#^ the two* Hamel (1925) was the f i r s t  to  consider th a t 
the genera m i#it he closely  re la te d  and he brought them together in  the 
family llelminthooladiaceae# although he admitted th a t the correct taxonomic 
s ta tu s  of Bhodoohorton would remain uncertain u n tü  the #scovery o f the 
female organ# o f reproduction# Drew (1928) merged the two genera under 
the name of Modochorton because #he could find  no d e f in ite  characters on 
Which to  separate them* l a te r  % lin  (1944) and Fapenfuss (1945 and 194?) 
s p l i t  the Bhodochorton**Aorocliaetium complex in to  four genera, but tiie ir  
new gm era a re  not iden tical*  As regards Bhodochorton* Kylin (1944) 
re ta ined  i t  i x i  the Hemalionales # i l e  Papenfuss (1945) on the o ther hand 
returned i t  to  i t s  o rig in a l position  in  the Geramiales* Other authors, 
e*g* Feldmann (1945) and Taylor (1957) place %e genus in  the  Nemalionales*
BïO id en tity , o f the  sueoies
(1) B* floridulum *
B* floridulum was f i r s t  described by Dillwyn ( l 802# l809) # d e r  the 
name of Oonferm flo rid u la  and tran sferred  to  the g m m  Oalllthamnion by 
Agardh {1828) before being incorporated in  Naegeli*# Modochorton # e r e  
i t  remained u n t i l  Fapenfuss (194#) trm sfe rre d  i t  to  ^ m o s tru m  F^penfUss 
( la te r  (Fapenlbss, 1947) renamed Kylinia Bosenvinge)* In the same year 
Feldmann (1945) included the species in  the genus BhMothaim^#^ Feldmnn* 
However, most workers, e .g , Dixon (196I)* re ta in  th e  old name by
Id
which i t  i s  probably best known, and fo r th is  reason th is  i s  the name 
# io h  has been adopted in  the present wo%#:.
(2) B. pprjpurenm.
The nomenclature adopted in  tite present work i s  th a t proposed by 
Fapenfuss (1945) subsequently adopted by the m ajority of l a te r  authors 
o#gf Feldmonn (1954), Taylor (1957)» lund (1959)» and jorde & Klavestad 
(1965)# In h is  paper Mpenfuss (1945) showed the sp ec ific  name B^ o th li* 
by which, the species was o rig in a lly  known, to  be in v a lid  since i t  was 
applied to  a species of Oonferva by Turton (1806) proposed the name 
Conferva Rothii as a  su b s titu te  fo r Qetamiuro violaceum Both, which i s  a 
species of Polvsinhonia# and not fo r C?onferva violaceae Both (1797), which 
i s  a species of modochorton in  KaegeH’s sense# For reasons which 
M pm foss (1945) e% la in , Dillwyn (1802##1809) believed aon^prya Hothii 
(Turton) to  be a  su b s titu te  fo r Conferva violaceae Roth and l a t e r  authors 
adopted Dillwyn *s nomenclature* In renaming the epetrfkos »purpureum* 
Paponfuss (1945), in  agreement with Harvey (1846) and other o lder authors, 
believed th a t the p lan ts commonly known as Rhodochorton ro th i i  (Turton) 
Meg. and Modochorton purpureum (H g h tf . ) Hosenvinge arc  the same epeoies- 
This assumption cannot be v e rif ie d  since as  Dixon (1959) has shown, th a t 
portion of the Idghtfoot herbarium containing the type specimen of 
R, purpuretug (Byssus purpurea* lig h tfo o t 1777) has not ye t been traced . 
However, to  avoid confusion, the current terminology has been adopted in  
th is  work*
Other species of Rhodochorton have been considered synonomous with 
R. purpureum:
T E
B* pamsltloum B atters (1 8 0 ) , qonsidorecVsynonomous by Ùonçson (1902)*
B*. intèrmeiEuni igellm# (I88g)$ considorod spiosomous by Uoneson (1902), 
MrgGsm ( 1 # a ) ,  m srnvinge (192>24, # 2 6 ) , m d  t m à  (1959).
B* islandiçum Bwm#ng0' (#00) considered synonoraous by Borgesen (1902)#
It m y  be that B# biaporlfomm Baardseth (1941) is also synonomous )*
PART ONE. «HOBOCHOÎfflON FtOBIDULUM
A* The lo o ld ^  o f  Hiodophorton lioa^dulum
B22ses:«
An ecological mirvoy of laiodoohorton flonidulma was imderWcOn in  
order to  provide information concerning posoibXe différences in  the 
ecology, morphology and reproduction of plants from d iffe ren t hab ita ts  
and geographical locations within the B ritieh Isles» a tten tion  being alao
to thé eeology in dthep parts of the geograpMoal raago as reported
itt the literature*
In # #  thesiB the tep  asôûolation has teen used for ft oomwdty of
algae in which two on more specie# are co#do#mt# %e term conmmnity
has been applied when only one species is dominanti
Geoftmbhical distribution#
The species has bem recorded from the coasts o f the B ritish  Is le s  
as fa r north as Shetland (Holmes and B atters, 1892$ B atters 1902; Irv ine, 
unpublished)# I t  is  also present on the north coast of France as fa r  
east as Cap W.Wfem (leblond in  Hamel, 1925), and on the west coast as 
fo r south as Guethary (Muvageau in  Kamel, 1925; Davy De Virv i l le ,  1962) .
Outside th is  area the species has been recorded from one lo ca lity  
only, Tristan da Cunha (M ardseth, 19^1 )*
Previous ecoloj^cal observations#
previous authors, notably Cotton (1912), Bees (1935) and Blackler 
(1951) ,  have described the occurrmoe of tiie species in  a variety  of 
hab ita ts , both in  the l i t t o r a l  and the su b -litto ra ls  
1# As a constituent of the underflora of the dominant Phaeonhvceae#
occurring under*
gUoti# s n ira i is  
Asconhyllum nodosum 
FUeUs vesiculom s 
Fiioue sef^atMB 
HimatttHalia lo g #
LamW ria .s^n#
2* A# a constituent of oteraotoniotic association#*
t t  ie  a  common constituent of several oharao teristic  aoaooiations,
in  p a r tic u la r  those of laurenoia.*<Efi^rtina# andc o ra l 11na|#Oiadostephua ♦
In rocl^ lo c a l i t ie s  iaurencia and GUmrtina# and O orallina and Qiadostephus 
are  ço#fomlnanto, but as the s itu a tio n  becomes more sandy lau rm cia  and 
Oorallina give way to  Rhodochorton as  co-dominant and U naily  in  favoumble 
s itu a tio n s I such a s  gently sloping san% beaches with iso la ted  boulders* 
Shodhchorton becomes the dominant or # l y  species p resent.
The MiodoChorton community was f i r s t  described by Cotton (1912) from 
Clare Island, but has since been reported a# common throughout the B ^ tis h  
is le s  ty p ica lly  occurring on san% beaches with ro#mmasses or boulders in  
moderately èxpoaçd to sheltered  situations# Under these conditions the 
species reaches i t s  g rea test development, carpeting the rock with i t s  
typ ica l mounds, # iC h  often a t ta in  a height of 6 c m ., and co llec tive ly  
s tre tch  unbroken over areas # i c h  may be of considerable e x tm t.
Frequently Rhodochorton i s  the only macroscopic species present, more 
often others a re  found, for example Cotton (1912) recorded the occurrence 
of the followings
Cladophora a rc ta  Cearamiu» strictum
FoXyBiphonia f ib ra ta  ! Caramiuai d lla tu in #
3 # Aa a  constituen t of sand pool vegetation#
Cotton (1912) has desctibed the speciés as occaeionalXy oocurring 
as  a member of a  sand pool vegetation, carpeting pure sand betw e# 
iso la ted  rocks in  very sh d te re d  regions#
This i s  doubtless mer#y m  extension of th e  Rhodocli^orton community 
desodbed aboTre't'- ■ ■ '
4 . As a  constituent of the s u b - l i t to ra l  vegetation*
Both Cotton (1912) and Rees (1935) bnVe reported & a t in  some
lo c a l i t ie s  the spèciés can descend in to  the su M litto ra l*
5 . As a constituent of oave vegetation.
Cotton (19IH) records the occurrence of the species in  marine caves, 
in  one case growing with Oladophora runestris  on a  rock surface a t  a 
point where fresh water exuded from the roof and w alls. In the present 
investigation  th is  h ab ita t has been met with on a s in ^ e  occasion, a t  
gpiggie on the  Is le  of Shetland, # e r e  a ra th e r stunted specimen of 1 cm.
in  heigjit was found growing on the walls a t  the mouth o f a  cave in
. . , ■ -
association  with Bhodoohorton nurpUreum ( l i ^ t f . )  Msenvinge*
Present investiga tions .
■ . >  ^ : . * ■ /
During the years 19&), 19Ê1, 1 0 2 , ecological investigations were
carried  out on #ie following shores;
4.
Scotland î
M illport. Bay .(incW ing Kames M y), Kôppel and iM to  Bay,
on the le le  of Great Curnbme which l i e s  in  the F irth  of Glyde* 
Ardnqil Bay, Ayrahire, ;
Gniinard Bay , Wester Rossit
Queen Bay, lerwlok  ^ and (#kle. Sound by I#h  Of Spiggle,, 
isle  of Shetland#
Marsden Bay, County Durhajn*
; . > , ■ ■ ■
lulworth Gove, Dorset#
V/embury Bay and Braunton Burrows near Bauntoh, Devon. 
Fôrthoüstock, %nonce Cove, Owithian Bands, Newquay Bay and 
Bude Bay, Cornwall.
Of these shores, Ardneil Bay and PoVtmhomack Bay were examined in  
g reater d é ta il  than the others and i t  was from these lo c a l i t ie s  tiia t 
tho g rea ter part of the m aterial used in  the cu ltu ra l and cytological 
investigations was obtained.
The ecology of Rhodochorton floridulum in  Ardneil Bay (ia t*  55^ 48.2% 
loag. W. 4® 5 5 .5 ') .
Description of the site#
Ardneil Bay i s  bounded in  tlie north east by the rocky promontory of
FABLAND
HEAD
ARDNEIL BAY
BELL STANE
ROCKS
FIRTH OF CLYDE
N
IK
X>^ rî^ 3.nd H0ad| m i à  %n tW  <3oUth west by the B#3. 8tahe îîtopksi a  aweep of 
about eevm of a jniié in leng&* .
xaiodochorton i s  moot abuuduht in  the area d # im lted  on # $  
acqompauying map (?lg# 1) by a  dotted l in e  and m rked *A%
In ü iis  re ^ p n  the Upper m idw litto# ! la  composed 3 a r^ ly  o f sand 
in  # lo h  Qppur iso la ted  graW . and boulder patches# eh ile  bale* th is  
le ir^#  extmdihg Into the m%b*ilttoWL$ occun rook and boulder fields* 
Beyond th is  area the bmch large ly  composed of sand$ and the 
boimdaiden of the boulder patches a re  In a constant s ta te  of flux  as 
sand Is  deposited and removed by succes#ve tides*
Tlie avercige gradl«mt throughput the i s  1/W  feet*
%posuro i s  moderate in  the region investigated  but Increases 
towards pUrland Head# : . .
T h 0 a lg a l vegetatiPA#
The dominant alga th ro i# iout the l i t t o r a l  region vherpver rocks 
occur i s  H. floridulum * and the c o # w ity  # io h  i t  forms extends in  
places from a l i t t l e  below. M#H#W#N. in to  the sub**l4ttorai*
Tiie number of common associa tes i s  not gi?eat j Biteromornha comiyessa# 
tava laotuoa and Porphyra purmu^eum. (Both) Ag* beiAg the ipost commonly 
occurring species betw e^ ll#H#W#H. and below M.T#h* Fucus serra tu s
i s  occasional on the la rg e r boulders and becomes more numerous in  places.
^car low water m#:'# iso la ted  patches of a ,l^odoohorton^€E«artina 
stcaiata*Ghondrus crlspUs community occur# in  which Rhodochorton i s  always 
dominant # Occa#onally OXadostenhus sponglosus appeals in  th is
6 .
h u t  i t s  deyalopment ia  never m  extensiva'ao i s  found a t  the 
mmo levoi.in3ortm hm #ek Bay# '
#iroughp# the g rm te r  - p a #  - of :the l i t t o r a l  rê # ô h  Hhodoohorton forma 
the ty p ica l moinida cais# m  low lying rooks f  , hut bn the la rg e r 
hoUldera i t s  apppamnoe i s  .m ther' d iffe ren t (P la te  IB)* '
.Àt:.'and:'belo# low. ivater ':mrk$ the ■■species' bocur^ beneath laminaria 
digitaÿa and..Alarla osculautar occasionally foms k  bdmnunity # #
B. jpuroureum on # e . s ides of -large rook m m m *  * -■ ^
, ■ At this, level the plants.form a oo#paot$ loW lyin@ '#t quite- 
different in  foma from the mounds found a t a higher levd*  Similar m ts  
have hem ohserved a t ether s ite s  and appear to ho the resu lt of inoreased 
wave action# '
The Biodoohorton. tu fts are generally heavily eplpliytiaed hy 
microscepie algae ineludi-ng Aorochaetium seoundatum* fueco#
pitrpurga.*- a variety of diatoms* as well as young stages of many a l# «  
including ^Ivâ Motuca# B%tbmmr#a s^^gega# Ibrphyra purpuroum* ■ 
GladoAora màk and} IctocarpUs mUi
■ # 0  t u f t s  alao  provide an#orage for the m ajority o f the fimoroscopio 
species present# # e  number and ^ p e s  varying according to -tho  timO' of -
year*., . . .  -
Apart from those already mentioned# the fo llo#%  have hee?i . recorded
in  late springs / ■ ' '
Qiorda filum '
s^iphon lommtaiius
%■Apart ÿràîivthe' dl'f& w ce in  f o r m # e  plants'frôiii the upper and 
lower'lèV0lè ‘one'‘other- di##rm%oe was rocordedi- the plants- ÿroWLng above 
M*T#L# yëilow#rçd' bomparod with the dôopèr'rëd of'those-baldw-t5iis' 
level# ‘V '
Thera'-appears'to 'be-'no time lag betwem #b''G n0t'of tetraspormgdml 
formtion in ''#e -plants' a t différent levels o f the shore*
- ' - As noted above#- the boiindàriea of the'' boulder 'fields are #  a ■ 
pèrpetml state of fUm am the sm%d ëiifW  daily Under the influm ce of 
# 0  waves#' # i s  amid movaiie# is  responsible for two #'i3%a';
(1) 'Areas of - me •MiodQohorton; oommmity may-^ 'be' completely'covered 
by'smxd up to a depth of several inoîiés# a t least for tîiê duration Of low 
tide* and perhaps for ev^i-longer periods.
(3Î .  ^#iO apic^îl. rodons ' of ' ^odoehortoii ’ are rarely  eompletelÿ 
exÿOeed to  'sunlight' during tîie. period of.lOW' m terv '^n o e  they, are normlXy 
êèvered -with a fine layer of aandi- ■
■ 0ytolosioal„ ë3#iim tioà was mde of mte^i.al'.from all- levels *.4mt 
the material for Cultivation was taken' from the lower *«id-*litteral*
m # e  1
I A, A general view o f the lower boulder f ie ld  a t  # # e l l  Bay# 
looking towards Forland Head. Haroh 1961.
B. A olose#up View of the  boulder mzked with an arrow in  *A«* 
showing the tu fte d  form of Hhodochortoa floridulum#
B
Dijagÿàm of Bortm&homaok 
I  B ie  the weat #%%#
I A le  the eaot id«g.
i H l e  the hat'how.I
Tbie e tàa igh t lln eo  rep resm t the hoxmlajdes o f thé Ordlimhee 8m*vey 
1 ^llom eter g rid  equere mû a%e numbered accordinglsr*
: % e regiom  delim ited by a  continucme biaek l in e  and eroeeed
I -by p a ra lle l  black lin ee  indicate rook maseee#
i
I  %mkm p a ra lle l  lin e s  Ind icate  a  rock m&B # ith  p a ra lle l  riba* 
fho area delim ited by a lin e  dotted l in e  represents % e  region 
m^covered by the t id e  conaisting mainly of sand.
DORNOCH FIRTH
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!Ht9, eColoi^pr o f J5ttod6chogfcon flofidtilMM In  Popbmahomàck Saar. Boa#
gdecrlYyfeiort of the ait»»
iB  WWdedL i n  the notih  e^et %  the haÿbow afoeha an<l ih
the ©puth west h f  the Balnah##Ph afopha  ^ a  sweep of ahout %ve e i # t a  of
a  # l e  in  length (Fig* 2 ) , Éie greater* part of the  l i t t o r a l  zone i s  
ppmposed o f sand with oopasiom l honlders* W t a t  e ith e r  # d ^  roph masses 
and bonlders oocnr between and stre tP h ing  in  places
in to  the sn b # litto ra i#
Bie beach is  gently shelving # t h  tm  average f a l l  Of one foot in
th i r ^ #  m e es^Psnro i s  moderate a t  the Balnabruaoh and d ecr# sing
towards the harbotâTf
B* floridulum ocours on the rock masses a t  the east and west wings* 
on the  iao ln ted  bouldors in  th e  c ^ tn e l  sandy re ^ o n ,  end on nooke in  
the hnrhoun.
The west wing*
Hhodoehonton i s  the dominant alga on the sandstone sihe  which run 
#nom shore M.H.W^S, to  the  suh* litto»a l and divide th e  sandy bay from the 
rooky Balnatruaoh promontory (B late HA). The epeoiea occurs from a 
l i t t l e  b^ow M,H,W,ïîé to  the s u b - l i t to r s l i  At the top of i t s  range i t  
i s  confined to  the lower portions of tîie rooks, the tops of «toioh are  
capped by a  luxurian t growth of Btoteromortte. oomneessa (P la te  2B){
below m id-tide lev e l however i t  covers the rooks with a  dense carpet tip
av
A# A gm era l view of the lock rib© on the  vieat # # $  
looking towards the IW.mbrmeh promontory*
B. A olôae#üp view of the  rook marked with m ,  # # # _
in  *A»| showing Bbteromorpha ( #  and Hhedoohbrton (B) *
A.
B y -
6*i:
B
POkte J .
I General view of the  Hhdctodhogton community on the s lab s
I of the  Balnabruach promontory shoeing the low-lying form
I  of the p lan t * Portmahomck A pril 1962#
#
%t o  4  c m #  t h ic k *  I n  t h is  r e g io n  th e  o n ly  o th e r  m a c ro s c o p ic  a lg a  la  
P o rP h v m  n m h il ic a l is  f  % la o in ia t a  # i c h  o c c u rs  lo c a lly ^ #  The c a rp e ts  
a re  h o w e v e r h e a v ily  e p ip h y t is e d  b y  d ia to m s , b lu e -g re e n s  a n d  A o ro c h a e tiu m  
s e o u n d a tu a *  A t  lo w  w a te r  H io d o o h o rto n  o c c u rs  u n d e r L u m in a r la  d ig i t a t a  
a n d  jEj* s a c o h a r ln a  a n d  g oe s  down in t o  th e  s u b - l i t t o r a l#  A t  th e  same 
le v e l  o n  th e  f la t - t o p p e d  ro c k s  o f  th e  B a ln a b ru a c h  p ro m o n to ry  th e  p la n t  
hU s th e  lo w - ly in g  fo rm  n o te d  a t  A r d n e il Bay ( P l& to  3 ) *
The e a s t w in g .
# i l e  i n  th e  w e s t w in g  B h o d o c h o rto n  i s  th é  d o m in a n t s p e c ie s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  i t s  v e r t i c a l  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  i n  th e  e a s t i t  
i s  fo u n d  m a in ly  a s  a  c o n s t itu e n t  o f  th e  u n d e r f lo r a  o f  th e  d o m in a n t 
P haeophyce& e ^ i c h  h e re  o c c u p y  th e  t y p ic a l  zones#  The s p e c ie s  o c c u rs  
u n d e r F uous s p i r a l i s  ( P la te  4 A ) , F u cu s  v s s io u lo s u a # a n d  F u o u s  s e r r a tu s  
( P la te  4b  a n d  P la te  5  A & B ), b e in g  p a r t ic u la r ly  a b u n d ^ t  u n d e r th e  la s t  
nam ed* F re q u e n tly  a t  lo w  t id e  l e v ^  c o m m u n itie s  o f  P h o d o c h o rto n - 
Q jg a r t in a .  a n d  B h o d o c h o rto n -G la d o s te n h u s  o c c u r  i n  w h ic h  Q io n d ru a  c r ie p u s  
a n d  B hodvm en ia  u a lm a ta  a r e  o f te n  p r e s e n t,  th o u g h  i n  s m a ll am oun ts#
Oil th e  s m a lle r  is o la t e d  ro c k s  # e  P h o d o o h o rto n  c m m u n itv  s im i la r  t o  
t l i a t  o f  t î ie  w e s t w in g  a p p e a rs , f r e q u e n t ly  p u re , b u t  o f te n  w ith  
m te ro rn o ru h a  c o m p re ssa * S p h a c e la r la  ra d ic a n e  a n d  F o rp h y m  p u rp u re u m  a s  
a s s o c ia te s *  B e tw een  th e s e  ro c k s  a  sa n d  p o o l v e g e ta t io n  o ccu r©  
c o n ta in in g  B* f lo r id u lu m  in  s m a ll a m o u n t*
A t  a l l  le v e ls  S h o d o c h o rto n  i s  h e a v ily  e p i^ y t is e d  w ith  d ia to m s  a n d
A c ro o h a e tiu m  a ^c u n d a tu m *
Pl*ta' 4.
A* I shorn a portion of a rook with iWdoohorton Under Fucus 
! snimLis with Forphyra umbllicalis and hagnacleo*
I Portmhomaok July 1961$
I  Idxodbohortoa iq indicated by the arrow*
B# shows a rock with Hiodochorton in typical mound form 
w i# ilicuB aerratus and Gimriina stelXata* 
Portmahomck July 1961*
«£
m t e  5 f.
A, rhçws m Ehodoehorton mat dominated.. W  Fucus..
serratus and Bhteromomha 
Fortmahomaok July  1961*
B. dhows a  iow^l#mg mat of Hhodochorton growing om the 
v e r tic a l  surface of a  rook dominated by Fucus sgggtug*
Fortmahomack July 1961*
Biodoohorton ittdibated by the arrow*

iû .
The. harbour,
Thé mbstfate in the harbour is  one of muddy eancl with isolated 
rooks# Bhod<x?hOrtOn extonds from the 3hicue anlralie zone to the
OhordA fllum belt a t low water# Bilsoclonium jmwlexum and 
Vau#eria th.tiretii are frequerit aasooiatop# à ^m ilar mudjy ©and ■ 
oomunity mm observed at Bude Harbour, Gmmwoll*
' The material for, oulti-mtion %#© Oollooted from, the rooks on the 
west wing# ■ . .
Gommimn with otiior s it  es *
Three of the other s ite s  v is ited  showed a well developed vertical 
d is tr ib u tio n  of #e"#ecies%
Ci) # llp o r t Bay'- (including $Wes Bay)*.
IMs can be-divided into two distinct re^onsi (a) # e  rock masses 
v&ere the typical Fhaeophycetm zomtion is  established, and (b) the opm 
amdy redone such m  to o a  Bay*
The vertical distribution in (a) is  the same as in # e  corresponding 
region of Fortmahom# Bey* Bhodoohorton occurs as a constituent of the 
tmdcrflora of the Phaeophyceae from fucus spiralis down to the 
laminazlans and b^ond into tïîo m W littoràl, M (b) the am% beach 
modochorton community oçc#s with aigarMna gt^Llata, .palmata;,
Blva laotuca# Bnteromornha compressa and Forphyra cm^ilical.is f# lâoiniàj^ 
as occasional associates#
6,
A. I A gm eral view of V/embury Bay showing the rook m sses  
I <'3md the sandy région*
B*| A close-up of the rock ind icated  by the arrow in  *A*
I showing: Typical mound form of ]%odochorton (H)
G im rtina s t e l l a ta  (G)
ïhcuG se rra tu s  (F)
I Jihteromdrpha compressa (B)
A.
B
i i
. M
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(a) #
Tiii© too is  divided into m&ëôoo and open ©#% ro^on©
(Plate 6à5* . In both the diotiAhution is  m descrlhed for sim ilar site#  
in  Bootlahd, tîmt i s ,  on the rook mmsés the species occurs from the
mm down to low %#ter$ # i l e  on the open sandy re#ons i t
is  oomon on isolated boulders down to low water mark from a l i t t le  above 
with Pprnhyra umbilic^is* IBlva lactuca. jjhteromornlm mtsméBm 
a!%d .Oimrtina^ s t r i a t a  as  associates#
(I) î'IewqUaÿ Bey # :
The # s tr ib n t io n  in  H # # a y  bay i s  sim ilar to  th a t  a t  Wembury, but 
the  development of the modochorton covering i s  much more ex te is iv e , being 
often several square yards in  # t # t #
General observation^#
Hiodochorton floridulum was found to be typ ica l o f  # e l te r e d  or 
m oderat^y exposed sand b e a * e s , and often occurs On rock masses adjacent 
to  suoh beaches# At PorthoustoCk, however, m  exception to  th is  was 
observed; here the beach i s  composed of loose shingle wiih iso la ted  
boulders and rock masses (Plat© 7à), and in  the crevices on the la rg e r  
rooks stunted  ( i  cm. high) p lan ts o f H# floridulum were found# This i s  
the only occasion on vhioh the species was found growing in  the absenot 
of free  sand on a substratum of non-sandstone rock#
The alga was found to  be scarce or absent from #%ores more than
moderately es^osed, e#g. Owithlan sends, Cornwall, # e r e  I t  occurs
P ji te  8,
4*1 4 general view of the lower portion of the l i t t o r h i  region a t  
I Koppel Bigilt Aowing the  lociiLiaed ooourrehoe of # #  ma4 for# 
i  Bhodochorton typ ioel of ès^osOd arm s*
I ■
B.| #ow© the Hhodochorton community in  close-up* In  # i sI , . : j i r i r r - I i  ni . . .  i -  ^  r : .  T n
I '  "  '  I  ‘ ■I looo lised  area i t  i s  the  only species present*
A.
e . «
mm
maté y#
' I 
i[
A jWwaI vimt oî a jwlÆon oS $W Bîioïa at PoiptWrnto# 
«Atptng the em téH y  r<atur@ o S  th#  tmdk* Qa the f d ê k  
msjfeeâ tilth coi arma a m œ ll a w m t of,eîitt»t«â iiiboa^ éîiafefcflit 
tisu| founâ» see tw ite r lÿGg*
V  ^  . V  ^  ,
12-
Infrequoûtly in  low m tà  up to  1 cm, in  height on the landward side  of 
largo  lock mooes in  the sand* S im ilarly  a t  Keppel on the Is le
of Ouniblao the opecieo i s  abooat from the upper p art ' of tlie , shore# 
ocourrihg a t  m d b^ow the levé l of the FUcue oerratuo zone, although in  
the, more d io lte red  neighbouring homo© Bey i t  éxtéhds downward© from 'the ■ 
Fucus- aplroXis zone* A© a t  C ^tM an Sonde# th é  speoieo'hae the form of ; 
a  f l a t  cake# closely  applied, to the .rock w f a c e  (P la te  : 8) and; d iffe r in g  
considerably -from the ty p ic a l mounds found fo r example a t  V/embury (P late  6B)
Tîiis low-lying form ime encountered a lso  on the more è^Qïosed rocke 
a t  the Balnabruach promontory# Portmhoroack Bay (P la te  3) as well as a t  
low water in  Ardneil Bay#
H« floridulum was found to be absent# a t  le a s t  from the upper part 
of i t s  normal range, oh shores where the in so la tion  i s  high, except where 
shade i s  provided by rook masses or la rg e r algae*
Thus, a t  Gruihurd Bay in  Wester Boss, where conditions a re  s im ilar 
to  Ardnéil Bay# th e  i^ec ies  i s  absent from almost the  e n tire  l i t t o r a l  
region, becoming estab lished  only a t  and below low water*# while the uppef* 
boulder f ie ld s  a re  colonised by i t s  normal asso c iâ tes  Pbrohyra and 
Dnterômorpha.
At Kynàncè Cove; i n  Cornwall (P late  9A) the p lan t i s  p resm t only on 
those rock surfaces which a re  Shaded for the g rea te r p a r t of the d ^ ,  
there  being a  well defined boundary between the shade and l ig h t  sides*
B. floridulum i s  here absent from the smaller rock masses iso la ted  in  the 
sand and i s  confined to the v e rtic a l surfaces o f the la rg e  rock masses#
In th is  position  i t  hangs down in  a loose mat in  close contact with the
ro0k surface (F lu te 9B), a  form qu ite  d iffe ren t fro# e ith e r  the ty p ica l
or tho compact m to  of oxpo^od lo ca litie s*
Opnoluaiqno*
Tlio prosont work confirms previous obsorvatigna th a t Itiodoohorton 
flpridclum occupies a wide vortica l range ou the siiore* I t %^ s found 
to  foe absout from the more exposed shores although # '  can to lerate a 
certain degree o f exposure* The greatest degree o f  development Is  
reached on rooks in  the mid-litto3?al region o f gently  sloping sand beaches* 
The spobies was found to be absent from highly in so la ted  shores 
unless s^iade was provided by rook masses or la rg e r  algae*
The ha bur 0 of the' h a b ita t was found to  exert an influence on the  
form of the p lan t and previously tmrecorded v aria tio n s  from the typ ica l 
form were observed*
ihero  appear to  be no d ifferm ces' in  the ecology o f the species 
w ithin tho range of i t s  B ritish  d istribu tion*
A. j Cleheral vimv of Gove from the o l i f f^top showing
tl%e form of tho rook maoaos* Gopteühèr 1962.
B. I i s  the portion of ♦A* ind icated  by the atrow# in  close-up, 
chowing tlio rope-like  form of Bhodochortbn ba the vei^ ibal 
rock surface.
B
B* Morpholoyy.
1* %e Morphology of the Tetfaspordphytb,
i4.
*Bïb  m r r h o l o p t  of the totmsporoiahyte»
iaiddochorton floridialum ia  a ainrpx© uniaxial * hetorotrichoua alga 
of th© type desigftàtàd by Fritaeh vol. Z )  m  repreaehting the
prim itive condition in  the Floridçae» î t  typ ically  form  de%%Be ^obooe* 
fao ti^ ia te  tn ftà  from 2*6 cm# in  hcif#%t on sand*covcr©d roçke on gently 
eloping sandy #ores#
îhe pyqB%#te syal^ni
She p rostate  i^ stw  i s  eorapesed ùt a # t  of la t e m y » ,  «reeping
filaments, sparingly to froqttently branched, the branches arising  from 
the middle, occasionally from tlie an terio r or posterior end o f the c e lls .
The sime and shape of the ce lls  is  extremely variab le , frequently 
they are barr^l-^shaped» measuring between l|5*30u long, by 15-^ HOu broad; 
often they are  cylindrical with dimensions sim ilar to  those of the ce lls  
of thé erect system#
Due to the fact that the ce lls  are in  very close physical association 
with the substrate they are often irregu la r in  form (iig# 3 h  The 
association appears to be m t i r d y  physical since there i s  no evidence to 
suggest tîiat the ce lls  secrete adhesive substances, although the spores 
a t  le a s t have been shown to  do so#
The growth of the p ro stia te  filaments is  by the a c tiv ity  of an 
apical c e ll  nhich remains in  close contact with the substratum throughout 
the l i f e  of the plant#
1^ 4
Braîîçhing, occurs most frequently  in  the region i ^ e d i a te iy  behind 
the; apex, the ia te m lô  being in i t ia te d  ^rom the dau^ iter c e lls  before the 
nnçléus. en ters the interphaoe condition. IrohObing con however j
occasionally occur in  the more mature regions * e t a l  to  the apex* . ;
The branches produced a re  of two typeesi (îig* 4) .
(a) HoriKîontalf
(b) Erect#
Both may a r is e  from a sing le  c e l l ,  aithougji more commonly one type only 
i s  produced, A maximum of th ree  branchée a r is in g  from one c e ll  has 
bom observed^ and in  such instances only two l i e  in  any one plane.
(a) The horizontal branches,
Tlie horizon tal branches a re  apparently of unlim ited growth, and in  
o lder specimens cannot be d is tin g u i# e d  from the parent ax is ; they 
branch in  a  s im ila r manner and there  i s  no d ifference in  c e l l  s iz e .
(b) Tl%e e rec t branches,
The erect branches are  produced a t  irre g u la r  in te rv a ls  and usually  
a t  a  s l i ^ i t l y  l a t e r  stage than the p ro s tra te  branches, although in  some 
instances i t  has been observed th a t several e rect filam ents have been 
produced before the fu rth e r in i t ia t io n  of p ro s tra te  branches#
llio f i r s t  v is ib le  stage in  the  production o f on upright filam ent 
i s  the appearance of a s lig h t conical protuberance in  the middle, 
oocadLomlly from a  point nearer the an te rio r o r p o ste rio r m d, of the
dorsal surface of a cell#  This protuberance Elongates u n t i l ,  when i t
IF l^ r ê  3#
Portion of the p ro s tra te  i^stem ahowlngg the d is to rtio n  
of jth© c e lls  due to  contact with the substratum; the  varying 
position  of o rig in  of the e rec t filam ente, and the sîiapè of 
thq
j fa t in d ica tes  the c o lla r  formed around # e  filament 
following regeneration of the ap ica l c e l l .
f
1 '
IVO
ï l ^ r e  4#
À email portion o f  à  young plant ohowing*
(1) p ro s tra te  and erect ïîiaiaenta; (2) the production of 
tWo ü p ri^ it  fiJamcnts from a edngie c e l l  (a) ; ( j )  thé
■j . rin i t ia t io n  of la te ra ls  from the c e lls  immediately hehind the 
ajjex of the erect filament (e)»
Broken lin e s  ind ica te  th a t portions of the p lant have 
b^en omitted.

fiiaiônt,; m  %  4 tiv îm
: # w a  figures aire eiwilar to those published by (1 2^ 5 ) for
th^ üpêol^s on the coasts of Fmnoo*
Cell content:
2^ch m tnro c e ll  has a 3ayge c w tm l vacuole surroimdéd by a  layer 
of cytoplaeai in  which io embedded a variable n u # e r of pyrm oldsi each 
the centr# of a stais^^aped chronsatophore (#okuch$ l8 ^ )#
In wild matexial the chroïtatophores of the o e lls  above the level of 
the compact sand layer are  red in  colour, # i i e  those below the sswd, in  
conditions of ^lermnent shade# are  a dull yellov* fh is  l a t t e r  colour 
pereiBts in  unwashed m aterial in  culture# but i s  converted to the normal 
red then the eond i s  removed#
%e number of ohromatophores (and hmce pyrènoids) per co ll of the 
main filaments Can range from $#20. I t  is  not conatant even between 
daughter cells# and bears no s t r i c t  r^ a tio n eh ip  to the alae of the cell#
P U T E  1 0
r
ao>e
Photom icrographs show ing v a r ia t io n
17.
%he sm aller c e lls  o f some la te r a ls  however may contain hut one* % is  
observation does not agree vdth th a t Of FapenfUss (194$) # o  s ta te d  th a t 
each c e l l  contains four chromatophores*
The shape and the degree of development o f the  ohromatophore rays 
i s  v ariab le  w ithin the  c e lls  of one filam ent, ï^late 10 i l lu s t r a te s  th ree  
such v a ria tio n s; in  (a) the  rays a re  reduced to  sm all d iac^ like  lobes 
around the  margin of the  pyrenoid*
in  (b) they a re  g rea tly  elongate» haidng the  form of 
ribbons with indented m rgina*
in  <c) they a re  elongated and lobed,
The rays a re  well developed in  shaded m te r ia l  so th a t the margins l i e  
c losely  together# whereas in  b r i s t l y  illum inated p lan ts  they a re  much 
reduced*
sta in in g  fresh  m aterial with d ilu te  iodine so lu tion  shows th a t the 
cytoplasm contains a  la rge  number of small granules o f Floridean s ta rch , 
These granules appear to  be absent from the dhromatpphores themselves,
The only o ther conspicuous content of the c e ll  i s  the ce n tra lly  
placed nucleus,
^ranching o f the  erect systems
The erec t system i s  generally much^bronched» especially  in  the 
ap ica l regions of the  ty p ica l mound form*
As in  the p ro s tra te  system# the production of la te r a ls  i s  generally 
confined to  th e  newly formed c e lls  immediately biehind the apex# only
ra re ly  a re  la te r a ls  produced from the o lder c e lls  o f the filaments*
The typ ica l e rec t branches g èh e ra tlj a f is e  ffom a  point nOar the  top 
of the  mother c e l l ;  $àéreas' the dommrd-growing la te r a ls  a r is e  Irom the  
d is ta l  end.
The e#m im tion  of young p lan ts  (ïig* 6o) reveals th a t bfahW ng i s  
irregu lar#  sub#secund and pseudo^dichotbmous; tru e  dichotbmotts b r ^ ^ i h g  
has neVer been observed in  th is  species* '
# e  o rig in a l ereot filam ent I s  soon equalled in  length by the erect 
or ereot#aapressed la te ra ls  and# since there i s  commonly no d ifference 
in  c e ll  dimensions# i s  ind istingu ishab le from them,
M  p lan ts with p ro lif ic  bàsai branching à th read  of interwoven 
filam ents i s  commohly formed around the main ax is  during the upward growth 
of the la tem is#  and since they l a t e r  branth about the same lev e l # the 
la te ra ls  a lso  tend to  become interwoven# so th a t a pseudowaxis with 
pseudoi#laterals i s  foiled*
The formation of these threads i s  aided by the production of la te ra ls  
which grow downwards# producing both erect and downward growing secondary 
branches nhioh become entangled wiüi the  normal e rec t la te ra ls  produced 
a t  a  lower levtà* In contrast# in  p lan ts in  which basal branching i s  
in frequent, the m jo r ity  of the e rec t filam ents a re  fre e  th rou#ou t th e ir  
length*
2h the ty p ica l form of #odochorton floridulum the m ajority o f the 
filaments# both primaxy# and la te ra ls  of several orders# branch abundantly 
in  the su b ^p io a l regions so th a t  each filament gives r i s e  w iW n a  short
îigure 5.
Diagram of the pattern  of branching in  the ap ica l rë # o n  
of a filam ent of the typ ica l form of the p lant /Rowing thé 
abundant production of la te ra ls  and th a t they almost a l l  l i e  
in  the one plane; a# b# and o a re  examples of those which 
do not.
Broken lin e s  ind ica te  tWit a  portion of the filam ents 
has been omitted.

lÿi
diataîic0 tô  a  o î  filam ents as shown in  figu re  5 ï  ‘fhè bÿWicliee o f
any one filam ent a re  generally confined to  one plane# but the plane of 
branching of neighbouring filam ents i s  seldom s im ila r, so th a t the branch 
systems of one filam ent grow in to  the systems surrounding it#  becoming 
entangled with them# I t  i s  these in terlock ing  branch systems which a re  
responsible fo r the formation of the  mounds and tu f t s  which are  ty p ica lly  
found on gently sloping sandy beaches# The mounds a re  mad* more compact 
by the formation of specia l branches which w ill be described la te r#
The pa tte rn  of branching i s  d if f é ra i t  in  the  p lan t when i t  grows 
under estposed conditions # é r e  wave action  i s  heavyi As previously 
remarked (#ology)# under these circumstances th* mounds are  absent and 
the p lan t in s tead  forms a low-lying compact mat, This i s  la rg e ly  due to  
the absence of abundant and lo ca lised  ap ical branching# la te r a ls  being 
produced more or le s s  evenly over the length of each erec t primary 
filamoht so th a t a  Uniform ©ward i s  formed, The compactness o f th* tu r f  
i s  the re s u lt  of the la te ra ls  becoming entangled with each other#
Three types of branches which a id  in  the process o f entmijÿlement 
have been found;
1i spreading brandi.
# e re a s  the erect bran<dies which have been described a r is e  from the 
parent filam ent a t  an angle equal to  or le s s  than 4g^# tlie angle of 
in i t ia t io n  of a  spreading la te ra l  i s  g rea ter than so th a t the plan* 
of growth i s  more horizontal than vertica l*  A sim ila r plane of growth 
can be achieved i f  a f te r  in i t ia t io n  a t  a  normal angle to  th* parent
6* '
â* I 1- 3 . Hook branching showing several types of secondary 
la te ra l#
S.
In
1-3# H-branchlng# showing sevem l types of eeconiary 
la te ra l#
C# I Diagram o f branch system of a  portion of a  young plant# 
showing how the la te ra ls  w ill tend to  grow in  between one 
another#
a l l  cases arrows in d ica te  the d irec tion  of growth; h t ç k é x
l in e s  ind ica te  th a t a  portion of the filam ent has been omitted^
Bn
A
étttaïi l^éd with th#,
? , # # 0 Q k W h  %  6 & /I) J )
(% $t% 0p W  i n  the w #
W the # ea a %  l*teral^ so ih&t, # e m %  ûn the duiation of the
stinmiti$* the euboeqUent g?owth of the % #eW  m y be away fjpom, i^arallil 
to$ or àorOfîjg the parent fiiamoat+
Hook biwohOB normally bear oocondary la té ra le  which may be of 
eeveral typee: (a) ï5ovmwaré-#growlnge
(b) îiTôÇtë
(c) Spreading*
(d) Hooké
3 . îw a té ra ls  ( f i s *  6 B /lt S$
Ihe angle of in itia tio n  of an H^lateral i s  generally greater than 
45^, but a f te r  a short period of growth strong growth#ourvature in  an 
upward direction takes place» generally within tîie length of one cell* 
llhis same c e ll  also  produces a downwar#growing la tera l»  and both 
filaments grow p ara lle l with the parent axis» a t  le a s t for a short distance,
2 1 ,
ao that au Ë-aîiape i s  formed* Both armé of H uom oliy  bmuqh 
abundantly*
‘fho effoct of thoso which» ‘ with tho exception 'of 1*» are
moat* numerous in  the lower > regions of the thalluo* i s  to  bind the prim xy 
uprl^^t filam ents ànd th e ir  e rec t branch systems in to  a compact mass*
I t  i s  due’to  the ir 'p resence  th a t the species can bind sand p a r tic le s , 
since ivithout them the complex system of in terlock ing  filam ents in  # i c h  
the 'p a rtic le s  become - lodged v/ould be abôeût* ' ‘ '
' closely  adprossed filam ents a lso  form a very e f f ic ie n t chp illary
system enabling thé plant to  retCin su ff ic ie n t inoisttire to  p r# en t- ' 
desiccation» even when exposed for several hours to  fu l l  summer* suniifÿit* 
iM s’ i s  necessary for the surv ival of the plant.» since Biebl (19S2) has 
shown th a t the minimum humidity which i t  can to le ra te  i s  88#0#$ > :
I t  has been found th a t these la te ra ls  are  la rge ly  absent from samples 
o f p lant co llected  from v o rtic a l surfaces* so th a t in  such p lan ts  the 
erect filam ents a re  la rg e ly  free*
A fourth type of la te r a l  brmich o f unîmown function has a lso  been
recorded from a l l  the s i te s  v is ite d ;
4. Haiîvbearing la te r a ls  of lir^ited  growth* 
puriyig the summer* and apparently concomitant with the production of 
the tetrasporangia id.tb, which they a re  often associated* la te r a l  branches 
o f  lim ited  growth are  produced in  the sub#apical regions of th e  filam ents. 
S'ley consist of from tw  to  lamy Cells and my be simple or branched*, , ,
I3ach ap ica l c e l l  produces one or two colourless h a irs  of Up to  EGOu in
Figure ?
1--4 show tho stages la the development ot a éolourlena hair* -
i> shows DXi ap ica l c e ll  v/ith two suoh h a irs  a t  an early  stage 
of development* !

length (Hg# 7) * have bem rêùorded ±n imtei'lal' from a l l
the s i t e s  and they also develop i n  culturo^ Since they are not
' jpreswt at a ll times o f  the year, i t  is  assumed tk i^t tlaeÿ are eventually 
shod% in  vM ch case tho apical ce ll o f  the supporting filament my heoonm 
moristemtio*' '
#  w t  of p # o #  # #  t m  y«w to
lohoiing a y #  of gooà w # W  with W a n t  $ #  loriatioû of
tetvaspopangia ha,g Wem fownO. to coBMéncè to#pd@ the e«d of J#e;
foilowins a y#r of pooP weathep with litt le  euniMao» spopapgtel
development M s been found to commence in  la te  December* I t  in  not 
hov/èvor unusual to  find a t  le a s t a few tetrasporang^,a x^resent a t  any tin# 
of the year, as reported by Dlackler (1955)* but there io  nevertheles» a  
period of optimum production viiioh varies from year to  year and i s  
apparently subject to the influence o f the weather*
The development of the totrasporangia of both p# floridulum and 
D* purpureum has been described by îjEarvey Gfclbeon {1891) and a b rie f  
description only w ill be given here*
P rio r to the production of the sporangia, the filaments in  the upper 
regions of the plant branch copiously in  the manner previously described, 
These branches then produce short la te ra ls ,  consisting of one or more 
c e lls , from several or a l l  of th e ir  c e lls  except the apical c e ll ,  The 
short la te ra ls  so produced may bear a so lita ry  sporangium as figured by
■-’■H,'
Harvey more often two or more a re  b o rn e ' m  # 0#%' in ' '" '
figm'O' ââ* frequen tly , however, the 'la teM is^  aro ''io»ger''tîiàB 'ono-O ^l" 
and'i'rày tW m àëlvea te tn c ïu  # a i t m l i y  fu r th e r  g row #  # -  preventeâ"'''by'-' 
the production of a oporaugim from the apical ' oeii* -%e fbitetlon'of' 
the ■ o p o W w a  on tlie laterals lo generally 'haaipetai, mû they m y  be 
eeeoilo on the oello themoelves, or these celle m y  bear sliort laterals 
vMoli m y  b w ic h  a g a in , each brmioh terj^ jim ting  i n  a  sp o ra h g iw  and 
bearing sporangia on the adasdal our face of the mjority of their ceils* 
Oocàsiomlly a o^l m y  preduee sporangia on more than one aurfaoe so that 
a aluater Is produced* figure bB sliow a simple olUater#
The development of the' sporangia*
All sporangia vÆth thé mmeption of #ioae. borne tefm lm lly on a 
la te ra l a re 'In itia ted  in  a mann# ld # t ie a l  to that of a Végétatif e‘ ' 
bi^noh, as a oonfcal protuberanoe arising  from a point near the top of 
the parait coll*  ^ TMa protuberance l a " ou t'o ff 'by 'a  .crooawwal'l and 
enlarges to form an ovol&opherical sporangium, the narrow tend of which 
±B directed towards the baee* %e sporangium enlarges u n til a t  maturity 
i t  measures about BQmBhxx broad and 28#31u long* I t  then contains four 
^ o re s  arranged in  a quadmtç mnhor♦
The yowg uninucleate sporangium is dmaely filled with cytoplasm^ 
the peripheral layers of which tontaln a variable niunber of chromatbphoree 
and pycemide# Apart from its #mpe there is therefore little difference 
between a young sporangium mâ a vegetative #11,'md under cert a#,
conditions, e.g* in  unscreened cu ltu res , the sporangium con, i f  the f i r s t
Figure 8» ;
A* show early  stages in  the development of sporangia 
on simple la te r a l  brenoheé.
B. shows a  more complex la te r a l  bremoh with sporangia ly ing  
in  more than one plane (1)*
j
lO K.I_________i
stago of nuclear-division- M u  not t u k m i  p lace , -grow 'out in to  %
Vegetative bronoh d iffe rin g  from # e  m t m % -  QtÙL -^. in- i ts .  o 'è o li#  t e e # '
. The - f ir s t  di,“v is io n  o f  a  $pormgim% i s  a t  r ig h t  a n g iea  to - .' its  lo n g  
amW,. t h e  septum a r is in g  from th e  in n e r  w a ll-an d  ■gradually ex ten d in g   ^ ' "' 
inwapda-from th o  periphery-. The i n i t i a t i o n  o f  th e  septum m y  tak e  p lao#  '■'■
h ofero  th e  d iv is io n  o f  the nualeua so # m t  a t' 'la te  metaphane t h e  n u oleu e ■ '• -"'!■ 
l i e s  in  a  pore i n  the septum which i s  l a t e r  c lo s e d  a e  th e  # u # t o r  n u c le i  
aep am te#  In  most c a a # ,  how ever, th e  i ï i i t i a t i o n  o f  Mie mmhrnne.. in' - 
d elayed  a n t i l  aep 'am tio ii o f  th e  d a u g h ter-n u c le i M u  ta k # .% )la ce# '
Mm secon d  d iv lo io n  o f  # e  apom^-igiimt m y  o r  m y  not- be ayncïironoue 
i n  both lia lT os hut f i n a l ly  fou r m dnuolm W -sporea a r e  formed w teh '-fou n d  
o f f  and a r e  # e d  thl^ough an a p ic a l  pore in  th e  oporonglnm* A second  
sporangim# -may he formed 'w ithin  th e  f i f s t ,  hut i n  gm iera l furfcher growth 
does' n o t W m  p la c e ,  so  t t e  a t  I m a t  in  c u ltu r e  th e  empty sp ore-casee-  
rem ain;
The anonmlOTm development o f  th é  tetr#% )orophyte#
During th é  em m l'm tixm  o f  te tr a sp o r io  m a ter ia l o f  llo r id u lu m  .■ 
c o l le c t e d  and # k e d  i n  a c e t ic ^ a lc o h o l a t  A rd n eil Bay In  llarch 1961 , a  
s in g le  l a t e r a l  d i f f e r in g  from th e  o th e r s  m u  d isc o v e r e d . With th e  
ex cep tio n  o f  t h i s  s in g le  e # m p le  a l l  th e  l a t e r a l#  e # # in e d  bore t e t m s p o r a n # #  
I n  th e  n o r m l manner. In  p a r ts  t h i s  l a t e r a l  prçduçé4  s im i la r  t e t m o p o # o  
0ocondai-y l a t e r a l s ,  bu t c e r ta in  c e l l s  o f  th e  Ü iam çnt^  o f te n  ad jacen t t o  
c e l l s  bearin g  te tm e p o r a n g la l  branches, produced a  second typ e o f  l a t e r a l ;
25,
theae often  branched abundantly♦ producing a »bamsh* of filaaentB  of 
sim ilar length , but were a lso  frequently more simple a s  shown in  l ig w e  9 * 
*fhe term inal o e lls  of these filam ents bore one or two pear-shaped 
sphéïioal o e lls ,  between ^*5-6,Ou in  breadth.
In the la rg e r examples the contents appeared to  have rounded o ff  
in to  a  sing le  u n it , and in  some oases empty o e lls  with a  term inal pore 
were observed, suggesting th a t the contents had been released*
Since the m aterial had been preserved in  a c e tic # lc o h o l the pigment 
had been removed from the ce lls*  and fo r th is  reason i t  i s  uncertain 
whether o r not the ♦sporangial* contents were pigmmted; in  no cases 
however were these ^sporangih^ Observed to  contain a  pyrenoid, and th is  
suggests th a t in  fac t the contents did not possess a  chromatophore.
I t  was thought a t  the time th a t the male organs o f the species had 
been discovered* since both the form and arrangement o f the ^sporangia* 
a re  s im ila r to  th a t of the sperm tongia of many KLnrideae, but the 
subsequent observations o f the development of the te trasp o res  formed 
a f te r  m elosis, coupled with the fa c t th a t despite in tensive  searching 
over a  period of two years, no s im ila r specimen has so fa r  been discovered, 
suggests th a t the ^sporangia’ a re  not in  fac t spermatongia* or i f  they 
a re , then th e ir  occurrence on the tetrasporophyte i s  anomalous*
The contents of the 'sporangium* may in  fac t be haploid, but since 
only re s tin g  nuclei were observed th is  cannot be v e r if ie d . Neither was 
i t  possib le to  determine the chromosome complement o f the tetrasporongia 
which occurred on the same branch* I t  may be th a t the  nucle i of ce rta in  
of the c e lls  of th is  branch Jiad undergone reduction d iv ision  and had
FIG, 9
— t
P o r t io n  o f  t e tr a so o r o p h y te  show ing a r e g io n  o f  anom alous developm ent
s sperm atium  
t  t e trasporangium
26.
àubaequontiy produçea haplpiâ \ m t i m  o p e rm W ^ a #  O ertai»iy
thPsp baran^îèB a re  very e lm lla r in  fom  to  the m l ù  piantXeti^ produced 
hy # 0  germinating te tï^eporen , but i i  reduction clirision  had taken place 
then i t  would seeiTs l ik e ly  th a t  par3?ogonia m  wAl an eperwatangia would 
hâve been, formod*! B o  i t  may be th a t the «oporan^o^ a re  reduced 
$etm 8poran#a* cO t^îiough the àbaonco o t  pyrenoido argùeo against thla*
A lthou# i t  i s  not posslbld to  come to any conclusion regarding the 
nature of these units$ i t  i s  of in te re s t  to  note the resemblance they 
bear» both in  form and arrangement $ to  the sperm atial branches described 
by Bosenvinge (1923*^^) in  a te tra sp o ric  specimen o f pen ic illtfo rm e.
I t  seems th a t Boseniinge saw only one such specimen and no fu rth e r 
records of the  occurrenoe o f apermatia in  the species have been seen* 
i t  m y be # a t  Bosenvinge*s specimen i s  as anom lom  as  the present 
example i s  taken to  be* although th is  cannot be confirmed without f i r s t  
in v estig a tin g  the cytology and life ^ h is to ry  of B* pén io illlfo rm e.
Sperm tangia have been recorded from only one o ther species of 
Bhodachorton » H. violaceum # a  fresh  water member described by Drew (1935)# 
This i s  a  dioecious species* a l th o u #  an th e rld ia l branches m y occur on 
a  female plant* and both sexual and te traeporio  p lan ts  bear monosporangia* 
Since nothing i s  known about th e  nuclear cycle and the  place o f reduction 
d iv ision  in  th is  species i t  I s  not ce rta in  i f  i t  i s  c losely  fe in ted  to  
the present species*
Plate lOa
T
2?,
fimglal' infootibns# ’ ' : -^
Dlxoa ( i 960) has reported in  considérable détWLl the  typés o f fuhgl 
iîifocting  apéoiéa of Oeramlum* describing thé géherél reac tions of th# ' 
host to the  parasite*  îh  the present investifeatipn* infeoW d p lan té 
Were occasionally found*' ■ llio regions apparently tooot suscep tib le  to  
iKifectioh' a re  th e  ap ica l c e lls  and the develbpirig sporangia, P la te  104  
i 0 a  plxbtomioro^^ph' showing an in fec ted  spor^gitua(S). I t  has not beta 
possible to  id en tify  the speoioa responsible for the  infection# nor the 
infection* Dixon ( i960) records th a t the fungi caused 
hypertrophy o f the  host but tld.s 4céê not seem to  occur in  the present 
species# in  which the in fec ted  c e ils  a re  nevéf la rg e r  tiion uninfected Ones*
Vegetative reproduction* ■ ■
Instances of vegetative reproduction in  Rhodochorton floridulum are  
re la tiv e ly  ra re  compared with H* purpytreum* Ocmsional instances have 
been met with e im ilaf to  one type found in  the ^ t t e r '  species; m  
in te rca la ry  cell#  fo r reasons which a re  not underotccd# becomes 
meristematic and produces a  filament # ic h , grows in to  the c e ll  beneath# 
d isrup ting  i t s  contents in  the process* This filam ent then emerges 
throuj^ the  wall of the f i la m ^ t  and the  upper portion  separates from the  
re s t  of the p lan t and becomes establiehed a© a separate entity* 
iîigure 10 shows thé early  stages of th is  process* I tf te r  separation# tiie 
f i r s t  e n tire  c e l l  below the lev e l of separation becomes m eüstem atic and 
produces a new ap ica l c e l l  in  the manner described la te r*
10#
 ^ drawing show© an interc#ary region of 
regeneration*
I  1 #  i s  the o l d  ou ter w l l #
I a* is  the pore with a portion of # e  old septum
I  a t t a c h e d .
I 3# is  the eu te f wall o f the  new filament#
I 4# i s  a  portion of the protoplasm o f the o e li imW
! which the new filam ent has grown#I
I 5# is  the ap ical region of the new filament^
— 5
. pgwAwqtloa o f  a <îo\mward^gmid3îg filament fnqm m%'l#tei*oala%y' 
eo il ean, alao result follev4ng the .death, o f the o e il hèlow and #4^  -
nrobably the, main method of vegetative■ reproduotioh# ■ ■ .
; , I f  the apioal:.^egionG of aotively grovd.% #lamentà are. severed in  
oaltnre^ they vAXl norrtially prodnoe such dpvmmrd grp^ng, filaments; : 
# io h , eventually tmdergo grcmth*#enr#tt%re- po, that # $  .plane.of g ^ # h  is  
at tigh t angles to tW.- a#s»  At # #  point, of oow tn re one o# mr# • .
# 9  pgq#ed^ # 1%, #  # #  to  0 '  # # t, .
m)wivv*vw4(*4VfAww^  ' —   .....~
continué to gow md bW h ia tbo maaey of.pamt» So exmalOA
of sudh p làn tle ts  have hot hem fonhd on the shore and i t  my be tha t , 
vegetative reproduction i s  not particu larly  important in  th is  species.
0 ^1  division and cross-wall fermatîpa.
f k é  process of c e ^  division was followed in  the apical ce lls  of the 
erect system#
After oross^wall formation the newly, formed apical c ^ l  elongates 
u n til  i t  i s  between 88 and 160u in  length and l6#24u broad. In the early 
stage of elongation the c e ll i s  en tire ly  f i l le d  wiüi dense cytoplasm, but 
as the length increases a vacuole i s  formed in  the lower region and th is  
vacuole gradually e#ends u n til  immediately p # o r  to  oross^wall formation 
i t  may occupy one th ird  to tvm th ird s  of the length of the c e ll .  The 
upper region remains densely protoplasmic and contains pyrenolds s lig h tly  
smaller than those o f the lower portion (about Ju compared with 5u), which
l i e  in  the cytoplasmic lin ing  of the vacuole. The boundary between the
60^
upper mâ lower Regions i s  aM convex* # #  upper portion
prOjeoting fm  m m  .#8t%oe into tW lower», and i t  ie along thih hoi##fy 
# a t  the omna^wall is  formed* TM #11 of tho'filammt ooneiats ■ of. two 
lay era ^ the inner' la y #  ad^o#lmg the oe#. dnviiy-iS' W.d for of'-## 
#Odophyome to èoneiat'■iârgO% of oeliuloae# #ilO ' #w o#èr iajrèra-.«r# 
composoci of 'peotio anhsWioom '(% # # »  - 1p4g. vol# B; . Dawoa et a i*- 1961)» ' 
staining the matorlnl td#- ioâinè solution'after treatment* with 8o0 
snlp&urio apicl givw a" h i#  colouration to ti#  imier tWLl$. staining With 
îMiientoî rod impa'fta'a ieXiOate pinh oolouration to  thé Oûtef w ll* ' Th# 
ohofeioal stftiotee' of the walls is' thus similar' to # a t  in the m jority 
of the %odophyeoao# i t  is  from the inner wall only' tlmt the ofDSs^mll 
a#sos#
The stages in the formation of the orosa#»wàll are beet seen in squash 
preparations since this fa tten s  the apical ceil and thus accmtmtw th# 
çonvoîdty of the m il enabling the central portion» which is  normally 
masked by the- outer* to be emmined,
#kom the inner cell wall a membrane is  formed, growing upward for a 
time beWe curving over and growing along the line of separation between 
the upper and the lower regions# The membrane is  in i t ia tf i  simultaheouely 
as a ring round the inside of the cell and as this is  added to around i t s  
circumference a cone is  gradually formed* During i t s  formation a second 
membrane is  initiated from the inner wall at a level s l i^ t ly  higher than 
the firotf and tl4s grows downwards into the mouth of th# f irs t formed 
con#* continuing i t s  growth closely addressed or fused with it* At the 
end of this l i r s t  stag# the septum has th# form of a double cone* on# lying
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âiïaide the other  ^ éiom ûm- Üguro 11» At t3ié ; âpe;ç of oaeh ■ oone-à ^ - : 
sm ll ovoid ■•plug^  4 s 'formed lying ào olose ,to; ©aôh. other, sa to ‘appear ‘an.; 
one'(Plato 11ÀX ' Aà seeoadary deposition'teicos .plaoo^  along-the Pîêmhranos 
thé- are pushed apart‘and become dist##WmbXe. am. eoparate .■".:
structures^ at the: same time imreaeimg- im. Gi^ e# ' . Tlioy rmmim.4%%.'OOhtàqt 
by- mooae of a eyl#drioal* atainabio at#mâ which :my he ah open ohamel. 
(Pjate liB) and, vMoh appears to W oontinmaa through the hotij of th# •
' ■ At m ttirity #ch . oohatata of a cone pro^octihg, itit# the
hell oa#ty» a -olrohiar plate (averago. diameter to-which •the.. : .;
oytoplaam vm^Am atWhod .#$*% plaamolyats* .and # lo h  is  also, attached 
to the memhmho* # 4  a 'Waller 0 9m directed tomrda the Bister -^ piug^ -. ' 
(Plato 110). & t‘relative s^ im of the p^lugs'*'' varies mü- often the
uppermost - i s  the 'larger' of, the • W#; ' . . • '
As .shown in.Plate 110 tho memo to/'oo#py a perforation.in-:thi
membrane ani is  probably'an 'elaborate pore connecting:the Oytbpiasm #f 
adjacent Oella* The form of theaa .pores is  remarkably similar to pores 
in  the oroBB^walls .of .certain BaBidio.myoete g^oAia (#ora and-.I^ loAlmr, 
1 9 6 2 ) 'mid merit .detailed investiisatlon» • ' : - - : .
■Since tho ’greater .part of any plajit of #odOohorton floridtilnm is  ■ 
buried 'in # e  surrounding sand and therefore ; capable of l i t t l e  or no 
pliotosyntl'XOBio #• would seem' likely tlmt the plants would .poosess a systm 
for the conddotioa of foodstuffa. from the cells es^oeed to l i^ i t  to those 
which are not* espeoially to the active apices of the px'OBtmte. system* 
.and i t  sems .likely that the pores described are the #annela .tlnrongh . 
wlmoh BUO.h conduction takes place.
e 11*
i l l m t m t i o n  of the croos**wsXl*
1* The ou ter wall o f the ap ica l oell#
2# The inner well o f #ie ap ica l cell*
3* Bie outer wall o f the d a u # te r  cell*
4# The im e r  wall of the dau#iter cell*
5* 01# top of the cone of the septum of the d a u # te r
6 . The cone of the septum of the ap ica l c e l l  (top 
hot shorn)*
7 , The cone o f the septum of the d a u # te r  c d i i  
8* The pore*
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A *  i ? b . o t o m i c r o g r a p h  o f .  a  y o i m g  p o r e *
a .  I s  t h e  s e p t u m *
b *  I s  t h e  p o r e *  S t a i n  a c e t o c a r f i d n e *
B *  P h o t o m l o r o g r a p h  o f  a  m a t u r e  p o r e  s h o w i n g  t h e  
h e m i s p h e r i c a l  d o m e  ( o ) ,  t h e  r i n g  ( b )  m û  t h e  
c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e m  n e l ^ b o u r i n g  p o r e s  ( d ) .
S e e  a ^ o  P l a t e  •  S t a i n  ** a o e t o c a r m i n e *
Cl# P h o t o m i c r o g r a p h  o f  a  c e l l  s h o w i n g ;
a *  0? h e  a r e a  o f  c u r v a t u r e  o f  t h e  i n n e r  w e l l »
b *  T h e  c o n i c a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s e p t u n  o f  t h e  
l o n e r  c e l l #
0 * 0 1 0  ï > o r e  a t t a c h e d  b y  t h e  r i n g  t o  t h e  s e p t u m
a t  a  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e  s e p t u m  a p p e a r s  t o  b o  p e r f o r a t e d *  
d *  0 i e  i n n e r  v ; a l l  o f  t h e  c e l l *  
o *  T h e  o u t e r  W 3 .1  o f  t h e  c e l l *
# i s  p r e % ) a r a t i o n  w a s  p r e p s . r e d  b y  s o a k i n g  t h e  m a t e r i a l ^  
a f t e r  s t a i n i c g  i n  a c e t o c a r m l n e ,  i n  c o n c e n t r a t e d  
l a c t o p h e n o l  a n d  t h e n  s q u a s h i n g  u n d e r  a  c o v e r  s l i p  i n  s u c h  
a  \ v a y  a s  t o  c a u s e  t h e  c o v e r  g l a s s  t o  s l i p *
\o r <
. B
C.
a
b
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ap iea l c ^ lls  o f  # e  i'iSameats appear to  be highly oueoeptibXe 
to to a g e  # e a  the pXm%t0 a re  grovïitig m der mturaX conOitiOtte# 9?h# 
fao to r o r faotora reKipon^ble io r  the  #m tge a re  ae ÿet but i t
ia  poadLbXe th a t the  abm eive ac tion  o i  water-borne aana p a rtio le a  m y be 
CIS fêomo ifâ|X)rtance i t  i s  pe#mpa isign iiican t # ia t  in  qnXture^ in  the
absence of pioving asma, damaged apices a re  very rare*
WMle the ap ica l c e l l  re m in s  healthy i t  dominates the filam ent so
■
tiia t there  i s  generally  no in te rc a la ry  m r is te m tio  ac tiv ity *  However#
'following the death of an ap ica l Cell# or a  group of o d ls ^  tîie f i r s t  c e l l  
below the l in e  of dmiago becomes meristematic!> and grc»ws out th ro u #  the  
old c e l l  w all and assumes tlie function o f  the ap ica l ce ll*  Due to  the 
fa c t th a t in  the i n i t i a l  stages of the growth tliia  c e l l  i s  confined w ithin 
the lizfilts o f the old ou ter wall of tho filament# a t  f i r s t  i t  i s  le s s  broad 
than average (P la te  12)# # o  narrowing i s  however o n l O S l o r a f t :  and 
soon the o rig in a l c e l l  width i s  iw o stab lieh o d * Ihe region of damage i s
ind icated  by tivo th ings; ( i )  a  region o f co n stric tio n  in  the first^-fomted 
cell#  (2) tixé presence of a  * co llar^  formed toy the broken edge o f the o ld  
ou ter w all (tîxése fea tu res Mve been used to  détermine the ra te  of growth 
of the  alga in  cu ltu re  a s  described in  tlie following sec tion) *
Hegeneration o f an ap ica l c e l l  takes placé no m atter how d is tan t from 
the o rig in a l ap ica l c e ll  doBjoge occurs# therefore every c e l l  m y be assumed 
to  be p o ten tia lly  meristomatlc although #ie p o te n tia lity  i s  in  some way 
suppressed toy the p re s^ c e  of a  healthy ap ica l c e l l ,  This suppressing of
P late 12.
Fhotoaiorogreph of region originelly damaged shoving 
the eoUmr of the old enter va il (e) and the momentary 
narrovlng of the first-formed oeil below I t .
|)Otî'âùtiai meristemtie aotlHty of intercalary celle by m active aplçal 
cell my be due to the proditctioB of a growth^re/^ilating hormoné by the 
apical ■•cell end i t  a mtbaequmt diffusion along tho filamont ift a m#ner 
enalogoua to the- euppraoeloti of a^.llary bud development in  h i# e r plmte
'■ ' «Î ■ ■
by the dlffUéioh Of hormowe from the apo%. ■ # i o  theory doea not# however; 
appear to be eom^mtible with the observed production of downwerd,*^ p!^ win§ 
^laments -from apical portions of plants po8aeaW.ng an ttndamged. apical
2 * fhç geWLmtion of the tetraapores and tti» morphology of th* 
Bpoféliagfl.
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Gemdmtlôn of te tra sp o res
The development of re leased  te tm sp o res  has been followed both in  
cu ltu re  and in  fixed # l d  m aterial* %  d ifferences have been observed 
between the two with the  exception th a t  in  cu ltu re  th e re  i s  a h i ^  
PlKTOportion of germination in  e ltt i  w ithin the eporangium. This i s  
oocasiom lly  found in  wild m aterial and may be due to  the  absence o f 
a lte rn a te  desiccation  and immersion which i s  probably necessary fo r the 
rupturing  of the sporangia! wall*
Observations
The mature spores a re  re leased  th ro u ^  an ap ica l pore in  the 
sporangium* They a re  spherical# uninucleate# multipyrenoid and possess 
a  th in  c e l l  wall* Bince the sporangia a re  not uniform in  s ise  there  i s  
some varia tio n  in  spore diameter w ithin the region o f l8-20u* %on coming 
in to  contact with a  su itab le  sub stra te  the spore moulds i t s e l f  c losely  to  
i t .  The i n i t i a l  attachment and moulding a re  probably due to  the 
g é la tin isa tio n  o f the lower w all; th is  i s  followed by the secre tion  of 
a  Colourless substance around tho base iM ch becomes firm ly attached to  
the su b stra te  (Fig* Further dev^opment i s  o f two types;
1. T h e  spore produces one# ra re ly  two» germ tubes, between 3-10U in  
diameter, from the s id e , occasionally from the top . This i s  cut o ff  by 
a  c e l l  wall and functions fo r a  time as  an ap ica l c e l l ,  producing a  short 
filam ent o f  up to  th ree  c e l ls  in  length* The filam ent may be simple, 
more frequently  primary la te r a ls  are  produced from near th e  top of the 
c e l ls ,  generally  one, occasionally two, per ce ll*  T h e  primary la te ra ls
ligure ia#
A dtagramatic represim tatlôtt of the stages o f spores
gei?|rdimtion.1
 ^ A| B md a are common to both types.
' D and E a re  female and male p lan ts  re# eo tiv e ly *
P m pyrm oid 
M » mucilage 
I T » triohogyne
B  w sp e rm tm g iw .
D
way eowetlWfes bear saeoAdariew. ïlnaXly from the apioal o a ie  of the 
fllamento there are budded o ff ohe or two ^oboee, pear^hhaped latérale, 
the contente of idiich round o ff and are reléaeed throu^ an apioal pore 
ae a oolourlesB ^perm * i^ etween 6 and 8u dn diameter (M$. 12S)>
2, the  second case the gem tube i s  in  the region o f 10-15u in  
diameter. I t  i s  cut o f f  by a  eroee-wall from the spore, and gives r ie e
to a filament of tip to four ce lls  in length. Both c e ll length and
' . ■ ■ . ■ ■ -
breadth dlmW-shes tpmrda thé apex. The apioal p ell finally  producta 
a loag colotirleas protopXaoniio hair vrith a balboaa tip  12P).
Only Che instance of branching of the filament has been cbserred.
In both cases pyréttolds and chromatophores s im ila r to those in  the 
c e l ls  of the tetrasporophyte have been observed in  a l l  but the term inal
germination in situ
Many instances have been recorded of the germination in  s i tu  of the  
te tra sp o res i especia lly  in  cu ltu red  m te ria l*  W tances have however 
been seen of germination in  s i tu  of spores in  wild m ateriale
In a l l  cases so fa r  observed, the products o f germination are  
sim ila r to  those of the re leased  spores.
There i s  no ind ica tion  th a t the spores which germinate in  the 
sporangium have fa ile d  to  undergo meioeio, as i s  suggested by Boney (1963) 
fo r Antlthagmion plumula*
P rio r to  germination, the  spores swell considerably, s tre tch in g  # e
but fa il in g  to  rupture i t  (P la te  l4A)# & e re leased  
spores probablyGwell in  à  s im ila r m nuer but due to  the v a ria tio n  in  
0por^ng5^1 (and thuo spofe) ë i^e i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  be ce rta in  of th is*
The sporea produce a  germ^tube in  the manner previously described,
6U>d th is  p iercea thé sporangial m i l  (P late  14B)*
Tlïé produota o f germination a re  of the type# previously noted 
(P lato  l4  QfD)* . . :
Altliough a l l  four aporoa have been observed to  germinate w ithin #i# 
sporangium, no examples hâve been sem  in  which the  four products'were 
mature, with the  re s u lt  th a t i t  i s  not yet known# whether éacîî of the 
p a irs  in  th e  top and bottom halves o f the sporangium a re  of the same sex, 
or v;hether the afrenigtment i s  random*
î)iscueeipn,
2h view o f the fac t th a t i t  seems d e fin ite ly  estab lished  th a t 
reduction d iv ision , does take place during the  f i r s t  nuclear d iv is im  in  
the tetrasporangium (Cytology)^ and considering, the  form of the sporélinga 
described above, i t  appears ju s t i f ia b le  to  accept the  two types of 
sporelings as  being sa le  and fe m le .
The type o f germination described i s  ra th e r  d iffe re n t from th a t 
recorded by Cliemln (1937) who observed the formation of a  •massif 
p lu ric e llu la ire *  before the in i t ia t io n  of an erec t filament# however, 
Cheminas i l lu s t r a t io n s  of germination a re  not c le a r  on some points# fo r 
example, he makes no mention nor gives any ind ica tion  of the presence of
mate 12-
A, photomiorogrfiph o f a  mole p lan tle t#
B# photomicrograph of a  female p la n tle t  taken p r io r  
to  the production of the tricdiogyne*
w d f à  m aterial fixed in  FM £md stained  with cotton blue 
in  llactophenol.
lO K
PXat/0 14.
HïOtQm:tcroi|rapîi0 dxowing fâtagés o f  th é  is , a i t ^  germ ination  
o f  jtetraBporea- M ateria l fixétâ in  a c e t i c  a lc o h o l  a ta ih é â  # t h  
ac^tocariiaiao ajid c o tto n  b la o  in  la c to p h e n o l.
i u  Tlxe f l r a t  stage in  ge3rmlnation, the s%)or# W #  
swollen, stretcaning the fsporangial wOll>
B. One of the spores has produced a gerta^tube ( t ) .
G. One of the spores has produced a  young m lé  
p lan tlo t*
. D# îJferly o ta g e  i n  th e  development^ o f  a  fem oie p la n t .
A.
lO )JC 10 K.
D
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pyrenoide which in  healthy m te r ia l  o re most cphapiouousj moreover# h ie  
descrip tion  of the pXastida suggests tlxat they were olnmped# a  feaih re 
common in  degenerating spores* Hé a lso  mentions th a t  undér the  
conditions o f cu ltu re  which he employed, the m ajority of spores wéhe ' 
completely degenerate w ithin a  fo r tn i^ t#  ind ica ting  # a t  the conditions 
were unfavourable *
I t  m y be however th a t under ce rta in  environmental conditions 
te trasp o res  w ill  form a  m u ltice llu la r m ss before the formation of the 
e rec t system* ^his r^oaihs to  be seen.
On tlxe o ther hand# the type o f germination described i s  not unlike 
th a t o f the species of Acroohaetfum eoinhytic on a l l  samples of
H. Horidulum co llec ted  during the present investigation# and since 
Ohèmin descrd,bea h is  d if f ic u lty  in  following germination due to  the 
presence of numerous small a lg a l epiphytes, i t  m y be th a t tlxese have been 
a  source of confusion.
B o  fa r  no stages in  f e r t i l i s a t io n  or p o s t^ fe r t il is a t io n  changés have 
been obserirad* ?he sp o rd in g  cu ltu res  are  b ^ n g  nmintained in  m  e f fo r t  
to  discover these c r i t i c a l  phases In  the life« h ls to tÿ *
0# 0ytolo^ of H» Horldulma
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ïh troduatipn :
l*hé first go years of the present century were ones in wliich the 
foundations of cytology wore laid, tairougîi the investigations
of workers such as Wolfe (1 9 0 4 ), Ymnonouchi (1906, 1931), Lewis (1909), 
m i n  <1914, 1916a, 1916b, 1917, 1924, 19W ), Clelnna (1919), 
avôdéiiùs (1915, 1933, 1937), %ew <1924, 1955, 1939, 1943),
Westbrook (1933), and Drew (1944) gives an exhaustive review of the 
av a ilab le  Isnowledge oxi the sub ject up to that time.
0ince then in v estig a tio n s  have been continued by various workers 
including league (1952, 1961), Prasaka I^o (1953), ICrisbnmiurthy (1959) and 
I m B t ix i  (1953, 1956, 1959, I960).
Of these in v es tig a to rs  only Drew (1935) stud ied  a  member of the  
genus 'dhodochorton. the fre d i water species 3. vloXacéum. in  which she 
found a  te tm f^oropbyte and separate  îswdLe and female p lan ts  s im ila r in  
form to  each o ther and to  the tetrasporophyte, but she did not detoralno 
the chromosome number or the s i t s  of molosis.
1* Cytological toohnlqueB:
(a)
The Brazalln technique (Drew 1 9 3 4 ).
Methods
1 . Fix in a solution prepared by mixing 1 0 0 ml. 7 0 ?^ 
alcohol with 6  ml. 4 0 F^ formaldehyde. Shake well 
and leave for 2 4  hours. Pour off the fixative
38.
and replace with fTeeh. Place m aterial in  a  
strong i i ^ t  to  bleach*
a . Wash in  705^  ^ alcohol*
3 *  Mordant fo r one hour in  a lcoho lic  alum prepared by 
mixing 23 ml* iro n  alum with 77 ml* o f 
alcohol*
4* i^sh fo r one hour in  several Changes o f a lcohol. 
5* B tain in  a  0*3# so lu tion  o f B raealin in  70# alcohol 
fo r 1&*4# hours*
6* IWh in  70# alcohol u n t i l  no excesè s ta in  comes out# 
; 7 * Pass through a  se r ie s  of 5# grades of alcohol# 
leaving the m aterial in  each fo r  13^20 minutes*
8* Place in  absolu te alcohol fo r 1 hour changing 
liq u id  once*
9 * Pass th ro u ^  a  se r ie s  of sev#% grades of ahsolut# 
alcohol^xylol# leaving the m ateria l fo r 13#20 
minutes in  each#
10* Place in  xylol fo r 1 hour#
11.  Place in  d ilu te  WLsam^xylol mixture and leave fo r 
several hours#
12# Pass through th ree  h i ^ e r  grades of halsam#xylol 
mixtures and mount#
R esults:
The procedure gives s a tis fa c to ry  s ta in in g  of the 
Chromosomes hut i s  too lengthy fo r general use*
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Cb)
The agetoearmlAe technique (B elling 1926).#
Piaeaka # o  (1953) reported obtaining sa tis fa c to ry  s ta in in g  of 
a lg a l chromosomes nelng the acetocaimdne method described by B elling  (1926), 
and In  a  modified form i t  has a lso  been employed Austin (1956). The 
follovdng modified method was used#
Method?
1. F i x  in  a  so lu tion  of 1/3 g la c ia l a c e tic  a c id /  
absolu te e thy l a lcohol, fo r a  minimum of 5#10 
minutes# A few drops of a  sa tu ra ted  aqueous 
so lu tion  o f f e r r ic  chloride added to  the fixative#  
or a  s im ila r amount o f f e r r ic  a c e ta te  in  the ac e tic  
ac id  of the fix a tiv e  gives sa tis fa c to ry  mordanting.
8 . Wash in  several changes of d i s t i l l e d  water.
3# T ransfer m aterial to  a  slide#  add a  drop of
acetocarmine prepared a s  a  sa tu ra ted  so lu tion  in  
k5>% ao é tic  ac id  and tease  out the  filam ents with a 
p a ir  o f f in e  pointed needles.
4 . Cover with a  number 0 coversglass and heat to  
b o ilin g  over a  bunsen p i lo t  flame.
3* Add fresh  carmine and b o il  ag a te .
6. Squash between several lay e rs  of b lo ttin g  paper.
7 . Seal the edges of the cover#glà8s with rubber 
so lu tion .
mR esults;
# e  ohrbmommea s ta in  an in tense  roddieh**black. 
o y to p la #  of a c tiv e ly  elongating o r d iv id ing  o e lis  such 
aq ap ica l o e lla  or young sporangia a lso  s ta in  in tenaely  and 
because o f th is  i t  i s  often d i f f ic u l t  to  c le a r ly  reso lve the  
cbrOmosomeB*
: Bhort periods o f  hydrolysis (2#.4 winutee) In  1 K CHI 
a t  60^0* considerably reduce the e to in a b il l ty  of th e  oytopXaeai#
(0)
Aceto^orceln technique (ï*a Cour 1941)>
Method:
1* ï i x  in  1/3 gplaoiei a c e tic  ac id /abso lu te  e thy l 
alcohol for a tnlniaum o f $ minutes#
2* T ransfer m aterial to  a s l id e ,  add a  drop o f  ace to - 
orcein (prepared as  a  stock  so lu tio n  of in  
f a c i a l  a c e tic  ac id  and d ilu te d  to  of th is  
concentration before use)* and tease  out the 
. filam ents with a  p a ir  of f in e  pointed needles.
3* Allow the preparation to  stand fo r several minute# 
. to  give even s ta in in g  and thm% cover with a  
. number 0 cover#glass* ^
4 . BquUsli between several la y e rs  o f b lo ttin g  paper#
5# Ring edges of cover-glass with rubber solution#
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ResultSt
Metaphass m â  anaphase chromosomes s ta te  intensely*
<d)
The Feulgon technique* (The s ta in  being prepared according to  
I d l i i e  (1951) aa desoribeci by Bass (1959) )*
Method;  ^ ,
1* Fix in  45?^  ace tio  açld  or 1/3 f a c i a l  a c e tic  a c id / /  
absolute ethyl alcohol for a  minteum of fiv e  minutes*
2. Sydrolise fo r 2#4 minutoe in  #  HOi a t  60^0#
3* in  sereroi changes of cUiStillod ivater*
4* S ta in  for 3#4 hours*
5*, Transfer to a slide , teaae out material, end cover 
with a  number 0 oover*iglaee#
6* Squash .between several layers. Of blotting '-paper*
7* Seal edges of o o v e r^ ^ e s  with rubber solution,# 
Besuita:
The chromosomes s ta in  black while the cytoplasm remain# 
unstained*
(e)
Aqueous Amure A* (Flax and P o llis te r  1949)#
Method:
1* Fix in  1/3 f a c i a l  ac e tic  acld /aboolute ethy l 
alcohol fo r a  minimum of f iv e  minute#*
2. in  1 N KOI a t  60^0. m  4#10 m tentes.
3*, . Stain ' fo r JO- minutes in  n mi.xturCi.-of jO  # #  .g^-. 
squeoua Asuro A, J  ml# lOf^  MaSBO|^ , j  mi* i  M HOi*
4* B # 0Vé êxçéda stain-, by w a#ing in-25?f alcohoit 
: 5*-, ■ T ransfer w te r ia i .  to  a  s l id e ,r te a s e  out in  a-drop 
o f d ia t i i ie d  water and coyer with a number 0 
ooyer##a#*
6* 6qim # between e e y e # i iay-era o f b lo ttin g  paper* ■.,
?# -'Seai edges o f  ooye%#^aae with rubber solution* . 
R em it#;
The ohrornommeo o t^ in  dark blue#red while the cytoplasm 
o taina l ig h t  biue#red* .
Ohotoe of standard stain*
The aoetOG&rmine tèe^miqué Wploÿèd a f te r  hydrolysis ohosen a s  
the standard s ta in  because o f  the rap id ity  with nhioii w t e r i a l  could be 
prepared for oytoiofelcal examination by t l i is  method*
Because o f th e  in te n s ity  with which the cytoplasm of ac tiv e ly  
elongating and d iv id ing  oeU s sta ined  in  unhydrolised p r# a ra tio n s , the  
aoetocnrmine technique can a lso  bo used to  deterWWe tho general condition 
o f cu ltu re  m aterial and $ û provides an easy method o f ro% #ly comparing 
a lg a l a c tiv i ty  under d iffe ren t conditions.
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2# Culture techniques*
Methods# 1.
Apparatus.
The a lga was grown in  250 ml# conical f la sk s , f i t t e d  with dreschel 
heads when ae ra ted , otherwise l ig h tly  plugged with non#*absorhent Cotton 
wool* During screening experiments the flask s  were placed in side  
800 ml* beakers in to  which so lu tions of the dyes were run*
The cu ltu re s  were kept in  a  P restcold  çold»oabinét a t  a temperature 
of 5^C., under a r t i f i c i a l  illum ination  from two four»foot Metmda Daylight 
fluorescent tubes placed 14 inches above and 8 inches to  one s id e  o f the 
cu ltu re  racks, giving a  maximum l i ^ i t  in te n s ity  of 86o lux  on the top 
sh e lf , 4:50 lux  on the  second, and lux  on the th ird#  The l ig h ts  were 
con tro lled  by a  time switch to  give e l ^ t  hours illum ination  daily# In 
addition* the  cold-^cabinet contained separate u n its  screened from the 
general illum ination* in  which lig h tin g  was provided by two-foot tubes 
con tro lled  by a  separate time switch so th a t dayiength could be varied  
as  requ ired .
During experiments, the f la sk s  were always arranged p a ra lle l  to  the 
tubes and a t  equal d istance from them in  order to  ob tain  equal 
illum ination .
Aeration was provided by Hy-flo e le c tr ic  pumps* the r a te  of bubbling 
being con tro lled  by a  screw^clip on the in le t  lead  of each f la sk . To 
remove a ir-bo rne  b ac te ria  and fungi* the  a i r  was cleaned before entering
the cu ltu re s  by passing i t  #yough a f i l te r in g  column l ig h t ly  packed
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with cotton v/opi, a  sexie# of th ree  washing b o ttle s  each containing 
200 ml* of a c id if ie d  potasoinm permanganate, and th ree containing 200 ml, 
o f d is t i l le d  water* To increase the effic iency  of the  system, pumice 
atone bubblers were f i t t e d  to  the in le ts  of the dreschel heads*
Before use, a l l  ^assw are was cleaned by immersion in  chromib ac id  
fo r fo rty  eight hours, then, together with a l l  tubing connections, 
thoroughly washed in  bo iling  water, rin sed  in  d i s t i l l e d  water, and 
autoclaved a t  15 lb s .  p . s . i .  fo r 15 minutes. •
Methods* 2*
Preparation of material#
Before use, the m aterial was trea ted  in  the following i^ïànner to  
remove mud and sand: -
1* Rinsed in  several changes of sea water*
2. Transferred to  an enamel d ish and washed in  a
j e t  o f sea water from a washing bottle*
The tu f t s  were then placed in  a petx i dish containing a  l i t t l e  sea water 
and examined with a  binocular d issecting  microscope* The presence or
absence of tetrasporangia and the general condition o f the m aterial m s
recorded* Badly damaged m aterial was re jec ted .
Media tested*
A, Sohreiber (19H7)
Sea water 1000 ml.
sodium n i t r a te  0*1 gm*
Bi-sodium hydrogen phosphate 0*5 gm.
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Bf Côneiating of A* supplemented with vitamin mixture from ÂSP 6 
(Frovaeoii, KeLau^lin and Droop, 1957)
Sea water 1000 ml# '
Sodium n i t r a te  0*1 gm.
Di#Godium hydrogen phosphate 0*5 gm#
Vitamin mixture 1.0 ml#
The vitamin mixture has the following oompositloh :
Wàmine#E01 • 0*2 mg*
N icotinic ac id  0.1 mg.
Putre#cine.2H01 0.04 mg.
Ca pantothenate 0.1 mg.
%ridoW.ne.2IIGl 0.04 mg.
p*amihôb6Kizoic ac id  o .o i mg.
B iotin  0*5 ug.
Oholin.Hg c i t r a te  0 .5  mg*
Thymine 0 .3  mg.
In o s ito l 1 .0  mg.
Orotic acid  0.26 mg.
ïdboflavih 5*0 ug.
pyridoxomine.SHOl 0.02 mg.
Folic  ac id  2 .5  ug.
Vitamin 1.0 ug
B ie tilla d  water 1.0 ml*
pH 7 ,0
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Ot Drew-Krieîmamurthy (KrlGWmnmrthy 1959)
Sea water 666*0 ml*
W ieated s o i l  ex trac t in  sea water 335,0 ml*
Mineral miktnfe 25*0 ml* .
The mineral mixture lias the following compositioni ,
(diaodiutn s a l t )  0*02 gm*,
Sodium n i t r a te  - 0*20 gm*
îU-êodium hydrogen phosphate 0*o4 gm* ^
0.2^ so lu tion  of boric acid  1*00 ttûL*.
0*1$^  ^ so lu tion  of f e r r ic  c i t r a te  1*25 ËL*
m s t i l i e d  m to r  50*00 ml# ^
B* Foyn*s lk*dochreiber (poya, 1934)
Sea water 1000*00 ml*,
Sodium n i t r a te  0*1 .gm*
Di-sodium hydrogen phosptete 0*02 gm*,
S o il ex trac t in  soa water (}i y/v) 50*00 ml# *
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£1# V 37 (P rovaeoli, McLaughlin and Droop, 1957, m odification 2 (Stew art, 
Theoia) )
Bodium n i t r a te 0.10
Sodium chloride 5.00 gm.
Magnesium d ilo rid e 0.75 gm.
Oolciuru ch loride 84.0 mg;
Di-potassium hydrog^ phosphate 2.50 gm;
Potassium sulphate 0.01 gm.
F erric  c i t r a te 0.01 gm;
C itr ic  ac id 0.01 gm;
D is ti lle d  water 1000.00 mi;
Trace element supplement added:
The composition of the trade  dement supplement i s  a# follow s: 
Fe (as c i )  0 .4  % .
m  Cue 01) 0.1 mg;
Mo (as s a l t )  0*1 mg#
n (as HjBOj) 0.1 mg.
Cu (as 80^) 0.01 mg.
2n (as 80^) 0.01 mg.
îS.
F* enrichment (F rovasoli, persom l communication)
B êo, $ a te r 1000*00 ml*
terichment 20.00
The composition of the enrichment i s  as  follows?
D is ti lle d  water 100.00 ml.
Sodium n i t r a te  350i00 mg;
Di-sodium glycerophosphate 50.00 mgi
Fe m S à  (111 molar FeOLg & Na^OTA) 2*50 mg:
P l l  metals 25^00 ml.
Vitamin 10*00 Ugi
Thiamine 0.50 ug.
B io tin  5.00 ug.
T ris  b u ffe r 500.00 mg.
pK 7 .8  
P l l  metal mixture*
D is ti l le d  water 100^00 ml.
Boric ac id  Oi1l4 gm.
F erric  ohloride.6K^O 4.90 mg.
Manganese sulphate.4H^0 16.40 mg.
2inc sulphate.7HgO 2*20 mg.
Cobalt eulphate*7Hg0 0.46 mg.
NagfflPA 100.00 mg.
In a l l  cases the sea water was f i l te r e d  th ro u ^  No, 1 VWtmn paper and 
aged before use (Harvey, 1941). A ll ad d itiv es , except ^ o r e  spec ified , 
were autoclaved a t  15 lb s . p . s . i .  and allowed to  cool before use.
CultU3?C' to  determine the moot oultaK le mdlum*
Control* ' '
Before s ta r t in g  the cu ltu re  experiments Inveetigetiono were m de of 
the  a c tiv i ty  of the p lan t under n a tu ra l conditions. This waa 'done In  the 
following marner; ' ' '
B m p X o B  o t  m aterial were fixed  a t  the same time a t  d iffe ren t levéle  
on the # o r e  00 a s  to include submerged p lan ts  as  well a s  those #%ich had 
hem  exposed fo r varying lengths o f time#
Samples of m aterial from a  p a r tic u la r  lev e l on the # o r e  were fixed 
a t  in te rv a ls  during the period of exposure: (a) a s  th e  t id e  re tre a te d ;
(b) as the  t id e  advanced,
The m aterial was then sta ined  and examined, estim ations being made 
of the activ ityA of the ap ica l C olls a t  d iffe ren t times of the day, and 
under d iffe re n t conditions of exposure# Tables 1 and 2 dhow the re su lt#  
o f two of many BUoh investigations#
Table 1
Date; l4 th  September 1961*- 
s ite ?  îE llport#
Tide? Advancing, Low tid e  10 p#m.
Time fixed . Level on shore ^  number of dividing:: ap ices in  sample
10.45  a#m. Upper m id # litto ra l 100
10*45 a,m, M id -litto ra l 75
10.45 a,m, (Lower m id - lit to ra l(submerged). 93
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Table 2
Date* 1# h  Ju ly  196a .
B ite ; PortmohomCk,
Tide: Retreating* H i^  t id e  10 a*m*
Time fixed lev e l on shore 3 L
12*J0 p*m* m id -lit to ra l
(exposed) 86
2 p*tn* ft 100
4 p*m* ft 100
5 p.m# It 98
8 p*m* subMerg«d 100
I t  wan found th a t th e re  was no jma^edjr -i: d ifference in  the percentage 
number of ac tiv e  apices between p lan ts  a t  d iffe ren t lev e ls  on the  shore 
o r in  the same p lan t a t  d iffe re n t times of the day*
Tiie percentage number of ac tiv e  apices was always h i ^ ,  the average 
being the lowest examined 60x^* "These percm tagés a re  based on counts 
of undamaged ap ices. Most p lan ts  examined had about 200 damaged ap ices , 
but in  p a r tic u la r  ehmpieo the figu re  was as high as 90^ 6* The reason fo r 
th is  damage i s  not known; in  some cases the damaged ap ica l c e lls  contained 
Oliytrids, but these accounted fo r only a small fra c tio n  of those examined* 
The con tro l figu re  was takm  to  l i e  w ithin the region o f 60-1000*
The media were te s ted  as  follows:
Approximately equal samples of m aterial prepared as  described above
were placed in  th ree  flask s  containing 200 ml* o f the  medium, and the
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flask s  ariangèd so as  to  receive equal illu m lm tlo n t At the end of 20 
day#, samples from each fla sk  were fixed and s ta ined  with acetocarmine 
and the percentage number of ac tiv e  ap ica l c e lls  determined, The f i r s t  
medium te s te d  (A), supported ap ica l growth in  tlxe con tro l range; the 
sporangia, however, degenerated. The o ther media were te s ted  in  a  s im ila r 
m nner and the re su lts  a re  shown in  Table j$
Table 3
Medium
A Within çostm l xm$$^ee p .  5 ^ Degenerate
S II f f ................
0 II H
B u U
B ÎI II
F n «
The re s u l ts  of fu rth e r V ariations of the medium on spofangial development 
a rc  shown in  Table 4#
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Tablé 4
Treatment Spérat^dal condition a f te r  20 days
D ilution o f medium to
and S  of standard oono.
Reduced s a l in i ty ,  %* 16. % standard '
pH v a r i# io n  bêtwem 5 & 8
A lternation  of depleted with enriched media, from 1-10 diaye 
in  each     .__ _
tecreaeed ae ra tio n  by means of 
e le c tr ic  pumps
Twice da ily  iJwtiersion and desiccation  in  t id a l  Chamber (Aleem, 1949)
Degenerate
Degenerate
Degenerate
Degenerate
Dgf^eneipftt#
I t  was conoXuâeâ th a t  the  influence of the tnedllum eae in  i t e e l f  not 
reapOBsible t o »  the  degèiieïation of the  sporangium*
Sea e a te r  + was a r b i t r a r l iy  (Aosen as  the standard medium and 
m a  used in  the experiinents on. the  influence o f l id h t .
i^ate o f growth in  culture*
As has been previously noted* followine the regeneration o f a  damaged 
filam ent, the p osition  of damage i s  mnriced by the momentary narrowing of 
the  filam ent and the presence of a  ‘c o l la r ’ formed by the remains o f the 
o ld  ou ter w all. These fa c to rs  have been used a s  a  bae is  fo r determining
the ra te  o f growth o f th e  a lga under standard conditions in  cu ltu re .
Method?
A healthy p lan t w e  placed in  a petxi d ish  containing eea watey 
and the filam ents #eirered a tmifonm distance behind the apex, # e  
operation being carried  out v/ith the a id  of a d isseo tteg  microscope#, . ^, 
The m aterial m s then tran sfe rred  to  a 2J0 ml. flask  containing 200 mi* 
o f supplemented sea water and placed in  the cold caM net, A portion 
o f the  m aterial was removed daily  and examined microscopically*
Results: '
I t  was found th a t during the f i r s t  ten  days following decapitation 
no new c e lls  wore produced* On the ten th  day the f i r s t  new c r i l  began to  
break throu^i the  septtam and from then on a  new c e l l  was produced on
average every .1,4 days* .................................................................
The ten day lag  period and the average time required  fo r the 
production of a  c e l l  were confirmed in  s im ilar experiments in  utoioh the 
m aterial was examined every 20 days*
This technique provides a  p o ten tia lly  useful method of detei^ in ing  
the ra to  of growth of the alga under d iffe ren t c u l tu r ^  conditions*
The experiments described on pages 54“59 are the results of 
investigations similar to those of honey (1962)0 These appeared 
to be relevant to the degeneration of the tetrasporangia which 
had been observed earlier in the current investigations? They 
are preliminary in character and the results cannot be taken as 
conclusive without further investigation?
mWMaWS ON TUB EFFECT OF tiQBT OH SPORàHaiAt
DamoPMmç
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Thé influence o f l ig h t  on aporongial development.
During the experiments previously described i t  m s  observed th a t the 
m te  of degeneration of the sporangia m s  slowest in  those sporangtà 
s itu a te d  in  the  centre  of a  t u f t  o f the cultured  m ateria l, This suggested 
th a t l i ^ t  m s  in  some my responsible fo r the death of the sporangia, 
e i th e r  the  sp ec tra l composition or the in te n s ity  being harmful,
Boney & Corner (1962) have shown th a t the growth o f P luaaria  elegans 
can be influenced by the composition of Incident l ig h t ,  the  l i ^ t  b ^ n g  
screened by aqueous so lu tions o f pbycoerythrin or chemicaliy re la te d  dyes. 
These authors found th a t aqueous so lu tions of eosin yellow, o f 
cpncm tra tions from 0 .2 -0 ,5  mg# d y e /l, had a  mailed stim ulatory e ffec t on 
growth. This dye, s tru c tu ra lly  re la te d  to  fluo rescein , has an absorption 
peak a t  51gmu, approximately a t  the  centre of the range o f g rea te s t l i ^ t  
absorption observed by Boney & Çomer with phycoerythrln.
The e ffe c t o f aqueous so lu tions of th is  dye on tee  development o f the 
sporangia was investiga ted  in  the  following manner:
Method IS
Cultures were prepared in  th e  manner previously described and the 
fla sk s  placed in s id e  800 ml. flask s  each containing 100 ml. o f eosin 
yellow so lu tions of concentrations from 0,2-2 mg* dye/1, Tiiey were then 
placed t e  the cold-cabinet so as  to  receive maximum illum ination  <860 lux) 
and l o f t  fo r 20 days, a f te r  which time samples from each fla sk  were fixed , 
s ta ined  and examined. No attem pt was r m k a  to  e s t im te  any stim ulus to  
vegeta tive growth, but the condition of the ap ices was noted.
The re s u lts  a re  ehown in  the fellowing table*
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Table 5
Dye concentration
Ccntrol 0 .0 v/lthin o p # y q l  M w g *
.1 ,1 .  .  .  . X - J - . ' - ' J  N 1 " i f ï ï  .[ j  [|
degenerate(gee p. 5(5
0.2 It II
0.4 II II
0.6 II It
0.8 II II
1.0 II If
2.0 II II
Conclusion#
In the  concentrations employed, the e ffec t of the eosin screens on 
the  development of tîie sporangia was negative*
Method 2:
Cultures were prepared as previously described and screened by the 
following so lu tions;
(A) Aqueous so lu tions of eosin of concentrations between 0 ,0  and 
1000 mg,/1*
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1.
Aqueous so lu tions of Ilfon^d géla tine  spectrum f i l t e r s  t 
Uk Blue**^een (maximum transm ission 47GO#.g2O0 A)
b« Green (maximum transm ission ^000*^ 5^ *00 A)
0. Yellpte-green (maximum transm ission 5300-57^ A) 
d* Tellov (maximum transm ission 5600-6100 A)
D iluted so as to give a 40/  ^ reduction in  th e  in te n s ity  of the
inciden t ligh t#
2 .
îhe  same f i l t e r s  d ilu ted  so as to  give a  6o^ reduction in  the 
in te n s ity  of the  inciden t H ^ t #
H gure i 4A ^ ows the graph of the  sp ec tra l m ergy d is tr ib u tio n  of the  
l ig h t  source employed; figu re  13 shows the absorption spectra  o f the 
g e la tin e  f i l t e r s ;  figu re  i 4B i l lu s t r a te s  the absorption curve of an 
aqueous so lu tion  o f eoein yellow a t  a  concentration o f 10mg#/1#
(0) Aqueous so lu tions of Indian ink giving th e  following percentage 
reduction in  the in te n s ity  of the inciden t lig&t*
1. ■ yfÂ
2. w
3.' ■50^
4* w
5. 70^.
Bnsoreened cu ltu res  served as a  master contro l fo r  the experiment#
?he cu ltu res  were allowed to  stand fo r 20 days and then samples were
fixed# s tained  and examined^
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BesuXtst fab le  6 
(A)
6 . 0  « S . / 1
0.2  m g./l
withiA isoatxol Xttjogtt
(See p .  g o ) .;;
degenerate
It
2 .0  ftg ./l (I It
10,0 Blg./I It ac tiv e
0 .5  gm./i It degenerate
1.0 gm./1 11 ti
<B)
1 & 8 ,
I t  ima found in  a l l  oases th a t a ltbou#i the  m ajority o f the 
sporangih had not degenerated# the nucle i remained in  the 
in terphase condition^ % e f i l t e r s  had therefo re  prevented 
degeneration but had fa ile d  to  stim ulate  division*
(G )
The sporangia were found to have degenerated in  1; In  2-5 
degeneration had not ooourred but th e  nucle i were inactive*
I t  was l a t e r  found th a t i f  the concentration of the so lu tions o f the 
spectrum f i l t e r s  was reduced to  a lev e l giving a reduction in  the 
inciden t l ig h t  in te n s ity  the a c tiv i ty  o f the sporangia could be stim ulated,
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Gpnolusloïis.
I t  bas been observed th a t the degeneration of sporangia in  oulttare 
can be p re v ^ te d  by eoreening the ou ltn res with so lu tions of c e r ta in  dyes 
and i t  seems lik e ly  th a t the e ffec t due to  the rfimoval of ce rta in  
in h ib ito ry  wave-lengths from the spectrum of the inciden t lig jit*
I t  l a  re a lise d  th a t the esqperimwits described can be considered only 
as  prelim inary Investigations* and th a t more d e ta iled  study i s  required 
before the  e ffe c t o f l ig h t on sporangial development can be understood#
m!phe day-length o» developmmt#
% e e ffec t o f the duration of the pe%iW of illum ination  on the 
deyelopmont o f  tho oporanijla was investigated  in  the following mnhor# 
Method; ■ .
Cultures were prepared as  previously described and placed fo r 
EO d ^ s  in  the l i ^ i t  chamber screened from #%e main body o f the cold- 
cabinet#
In a  se r ie s  of exjieripents the time switch was adjusted  to  give  ^
from 3-24 hours illum ination  # the day-length being ra ised  by 3 hours for 
each new e3q>erl.ment#
Result#:
I t  w|s found in  a l l  cases th a t the sporangia had degenerated by 
the end o f the experimental period#
O ÏÏO M SICâl 0 B3SHVAÏI0NS
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Recording of observations;
A ll observations were recorded photographically using a ^e tss  
Attachmmt Camera with coupled photocell# 
iGilm; I lfo rd  Pan P, 35 mm,
Devaoper: Ilford IP3
Johnson ♦PeflnolS 
I lfo rd  IDS was used to  develop the g rea te r p a rt of thé film s and 
the p r in ts  taken from such negatives are  marked IDE# I t  was l a t e r  
found th a t negatives developed in  •Deflnol’ fo r  10 minutes a t  20^0* 
had a f in e r  grain and b e tte r  co n tra s t, and consequently *Definol» 
was Used in  preference to  IDE# 3!he p r in ts  taken from such negatives 
a re  marked *D*.
% ro u ^ o u t, an I lfo rd  tr ic o lo u r green f i l t e r  was used to  improve the 
con trast of the Chromosomes against the background of c e l l  content# 
^3icroscope;
The g rea te r part of the photographs were tak m  with the 
Camera a ttached  to  a  Baker P a th o le tte , using a  x8 eyepiece and a 
x50/0#95 f lu o r i te  o i l  immersion objective# The re su ltin g  p r in ts  a re  
marked *B*#
I t  was found th a t the Baker x100/1#30 f lu o r i te  o i l  immersion 
objective gave negatives lacking in  resolution#
Those photographs which were not tWten with the Baker#%eiss 
equipment were taken with a  Reichert »2etopan' with camera attachm ent, 
using a  x5 or %8 eyepiece and a  x100/l#3G F lu o rite  o i l  immersion lens#
The re su ltin g  photographs arc  of a  much higher q u a lity  thah the  o thers 
and a re  marked ^R*#
6 1 *
oymoGXOAL, o m m m x o m ^  ■
1, M itotic d iv ision  *
The process o f m itosis was followed in  the  ap ica l c ^ l a  of the erec t 
^ s te m  of m te r i e l  grown in  culture* fixed  and a ta ined  as  previously 
described# Comparison was a lso  made with m aterial fixed  on the ahore.
In general no d iffe rences were observed*
Observations;
1 *  The in terphase nucleus# ,
The m ajority of the nucle i in  any p lan t aye in  the  in terphase.condition#
The in te iphase  nucleus i s  spherica l with a  diameter o f approximately 8u#
I t  Contains a  spherica l nucleolus of from 2*6 -  3#6u in  diameter* which* 
in  co n tra s t to  the ruc leo lus o f a  nucleus in  early  prophase* s W n s  feebly 
with aoetocarmine# Surrounding th e  nucleolus i s  a  region which contains 
a network o f f in e  strands s ta in in g  weakly with aoetocarmine#
2# The dividing nucleus#
The nucleus o f an ac tiv e ly  elongating c e ll  a t  the  onset o f propbase i s  
generally  sp h erica l; in  squash preparations the form may vary betwema 
spherical and pear-shaped* but th is  i s  probably due to  the pressure applied  
during s ta lttin g t since observations made with liv in g  m aterial in d ica te  
th a t the nucleus i s  spherical# The maximum diameter o f the  nucleus a t  
th is  stage i s  lju*  and ap art from a  non-stain ing  region im m ediat^y w ithin 
the  nuclear membrane* i t  i s  e n tire ly  f i l le d  with a  nucleolus which s ta in s  
in ten se ly  with aoetocarmine* but not with the Feulgen technique#
Jhtring the ea rly  s tages o f prophj^se th e re  i s  a  gradual reduction in
6â#
the volùttie of the nucleolus end the ohromoBomes appear in  the gone 
surrounding i t  as g rea tly  elongated* fa in tly  s ta in in g  strands* By la te  
prophaso the nucleolus has disappeared* and the chromosomes have shortened 
and thickened to  dot or ro d -lik e  dimensions* and l i e  sca tte red  round the 
periphery of the nucleus. At th is  stage they a re  su ff ic ie n tly  d is t in c t  
to  allow i| count to  he made* but since they tend to  obadur# one another 
i t  has not boon possib le to  obtain ajdefinite} figure* Thé number l i e s  
betweèn i6 i and 22* witîl 20 lo i: representing thé average o f gO
counts*
During proinetaphàse the cîiromosomes wove from the  periphery to  the ' 
Centre of the nucleus where they become arranged in  on open ring  arCundl' 
the periphery o f the metaphase p la te . At th is  stage ind iv idual chromo^ 
çomès are  s t i l l  separately  resolvable and so can be measured; in  length 
they vary from 0*75 1.5u* average breadth i s  0*5u#
As metapliase continues* the chromosomes #ove c lo se r  together u n t i l  
they form a compact* in tensely  s ta in in g  m ss  in  Wiich ind iv idual chromo­
somes cease to  be separately  resolvable# Mnce the po lar ax is  o f the 
spindle l i e s  p a ra lle l  to  the long ax is  of the  c e l l  only equatoria l o r 
sub-equatorial views can be obtained with the technique employed#
During Ohaphaso the long a x is  o f the diromosomes l i e s  o rien ta ted  
p a ra llo l with the  po lar ax is  Of the spindle* suggesting th a t the 
cm tro m rio  region i s  s itu a ted  a t  or near the end of the ohromosomes.
No Vé-configtirations have been observed* but the simè of the chromosomes 
i s  such tiia t even i f  they a re  present i t  i s  un likely  th a t  they would be
apparent#
&3p
Tho movement of separation a t  anap^a# i s  undergone by the upper 
d a u ^ te r  ch rom tid  group only# which my trav e l up to  60u from the . 
position  o f the  metaphaee p la te  to  a  point a short d istance behind the 
apex o f the  ce ll#  Veÿy often the separating groups assume a eaucer^like 
appearance* # t h  the convex side  d irec ted  towards each o ther; sometimes 
one o f the  p a ir  can be seen in  po lar view.
At telophase the chromosomes uncoil* gradually losing  th e ir  a f f in i ty  
fo r the  s ta in  a s  they do so# At the same time the nucleolus becomes 
s ta inab le  and increases in  sigse u n t i l  the early  prophase appearance i s  
re -estab lish ed  in  both the upper and lower d a u ^ te r  nuclei# The nucleolus 
in  the lower nuoleus* a f te r  a tt^^n ing  a  maximum diameter o f about lOu* 
gradually shrinks as i t  en ters the in terphase condition#
occasional preparations twin nucleo li e x is t in  both the upper 
and lower nuclei#, I t  i s  not known whether o r not, th i s  i s  a  normal 
condition of ^ o r t  duration# the two nucleo li fusing to  form the © in^e 
one which i s  normally observed# or whether i t  ie  an abnormal condition#
Tlmt i t  may be the former i s  suggested by the fa c t th a t  two p a irs  of 
chromosomes have been observed to  possess s a t e l l i t e  chromosomes vdiich 
may ac t as  nucleolus organisers#
A
The behaviour of the <^toplam  during nuclear division#
The behaviour of this' cytopltusm during Ci^l d iv is io n , as discussed 
elsW mro# cm  be re la te d  to  plihses in  nuclear division*
During the  ea rly  stages o f prophase when thé  nucleolus i s  s t i l l  
conapicucus# the o ^ l  i s  dm sely and uniformly f i l l e d  with in tensely
a ,
s t a in in g  oytOpiaem# B ie  shrinking o f th ^  cucXeolus I s  accompanied by 
th è  appearance of a small vàouplè in  the cytoplasm adjacent to  the cross- 
w all*  T)%e sim e o f  the vacuole increase© prog reasité lÿ  during prophàs# 
u n ti l  by m etaphase i t  occupies the g reater p a rt o f  the  c e l l  betwem thé 
nucleus and th e  septum* During anaphase and telophase i t  i s  gradually 
extended beyond the lower daitj^ter nucleus up to  a  po in t a  short d istance 
below th e  tipper daughter nu cleus*  The upper region remains m iform ly 
f i l l e d  w ith  dense cytoplasm  and becomes cut o ff  from the lower by thé 
fo r m t io n  o f  sv sej^tum#
Atyiormalities in  m itosis
On two occasion^ ap ica l c e lls  o f cultured m aterial have been observed 
to  contain abnormal nuclei* One c e ll  showed c irca  fo rty  Chromosomes in  
la te  prophase* and i t  was thought th a t  the p lan t to  idiich i t  belonged 
m ij^t be a te^trapioid îhamination o f dividing nuclei in  o ther ap ica l c e l ls  
of the same filam ent showed however th a t with th is  and one other exception, 
a l l  nuclei had the normal complement of c* 20 ehrompsomes# The same 
m aterial a lso  produced a c e l l  in  which two metaphase p la te s  were arranged 
above each other* each having c . 20 chromosomes. These two re s u lts  taken 
together suggest th a t  under ce rta in  conditions two nuclei become included 
in  the one cell*  d i v i n g  in  the same region* with the  re su lt  th a t during 
prophase the two complements of chromosomes become mixed* only to  separate 
again a t  metaphase*
I t  has not been possib le to  in v estig a te  th is  abnormality*
Photomicrogjjaphs of stages of m itosis.
P late 15*
%
Interphaae nucleus in intercalary cell shewing reticulum (r) 
and nucleolus (n ), the conspicuous pore (p) connecting the 
cells and the attachment of tiie cytoplasm to the rim.
(R -  D)
P U te  16.
n
n*
\Oi
Very early prophase nucleus in  an active apical ce ll showing the
enlarged nucleolus (m) surrounded by the clear ring ( r ) ,  also the
intensely staining cytoplasm of the apical c e ll, the convex septum
2with the pore (p), and the feebly staining nucleus (a ) of the 
daughter c e ll. v ■ vacuole.
(B .  ID g)
Plate 17.
A, B and G are  photoBdorographs taken a t  th ree d i f f é r â t  
lev e ls  in  a  la te  prophase nucleus showing the  number à f  
chromosomes to  be in  the region of 30-21*
D i s  a diagrumatic in te rp re ta tio n  of the same nucleus*
(B -  IDE)
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F lat*  18.
i
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Equatorial view ef early metapbase, showing the more intensely staining 
cytoplasm in  which the chromosomes are embedded, and the appearance ef 
vacuoles in  the lower region of @ie c e ll.
(B -  IDg)
F lat*  19.
lOI-V.
Subequatorlal view of la te  metapbase ; the ohromosomes are 
now very closely arranged so that the group is  rather amorphous#
(B •  IDg)
f la t * 20
%
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E a rly  a n a p h a s e ,
(B -  ID ,)
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P la te  21.
10
£hrly tdophase. . The top daughter nucleus is seen in
polar view, the lover in equatorial view.
\
(B .  ID )
P lata  22.
y /
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n
n
10 Kk
Telophaae. The nucleoli (n) have been reconstituted 
in  both nuclei and the non«»8taining region (r ) is  
conspicuous. 8 ■ septua.
(B -  IDg)
P la te  23*
I
\ "
n
r s
The septum (s) is  more clearly defined; the upper nucleus (n } is  
in  very early prophase, the lower (m^ is  entering the interphase 
condition.
(B -  IDg)
65.
T h e  P e rio d ic ity  of M itosis.
I t  io  known th a t perloOio m itptic  yhythws e x is t in  perta in  a lg a l 
Bpeoies» d iv ision  oocuriing explusively a t  n l ^ t  in  ppeoies o f the genera 
Qiadophora #nd Sti^eclonium (Bfann, 1851) ,  gnirofffm  (Brann, 18515 
Tamintsini I 8675 Bachs* 18745 B trashurger, I 880)* %ymema (Khpssanow, 
1912) ,  and Vaucheria. HVdr^diotyon and Ü lothrix (Bachs, 1874), n h ils t  
Khrsten ( 1918) found th ree  msdina in  each 24whonr pericd  fo r  sp e d e s  o f 
Closterimn. Oosmrlum and Mesotaenium»
heedale ( 1959) found th a t m itcais was almost exclusively  confined to  
the dark period in  species of Hydrodictyon# pl^othrix. ^uggeotla. Bpirogyra 
%rgnema# Closterium. Cosmrium and Btaurastrum grown in  biphasio culture# 
Ho pub lications dealing with p eriod ic ity  of m itosis in  the 
Rhodop3byOeae have been mentioned in  the  l i te r a tu r e  examined and i t  appears 
th a t no previous work has be#i done on the subject#
investiga tion  was made o f the p e rio d ic ity  o f m itosis in  Rhodoohorton 
floridulum grown in  culture*
M aterial;
Cultures were ea^loyed which had been estab lished  fo r not le s s  
than th ree  months and which had previously been dhown to  be growing 
vigorously*
Methods;
The m aterial was divided in to  24 equal portions and each portion 
placed in  a  250 ml# conical fla sk  containing 200 ml# o f KB supplemented
.66#
sea water* T h e  fOasks were then m  arranged In  the cold**cabinet as to  
receive s im ila r illtm in a tlo h .
At the end of two -weekO  ^ fix a tio n s  were made a t  hourly in te rv a ls  
during the  period o f illum ination  (9  a#m* to  5 p.m#)$ the contèate of an 
ind iv idual flask  being used each time, and diiring the period o f darkness 
in  the following 24*#hour period#
The fixed  m aterial was then stained  in  aoetocarmine and a  random 
se leo tion  o f 500 apices from each sample examined and the r a t io  of dividing 
to  pred iy ision  nuclei determined# Only nuclei in  idxich the chromosomes 
were v is ib le  were taken to  be d ividing, nuclei containing a  g rea tly  
enlarged nucleolUs (asp opposed to  the  small nucleolus of tiie in terphase 
nucleus) were taken to  be p^edivisional,*^ Tlie number of these 
p red iv isional nuclei remains re la tiv e ly  constant throughout the  24#*hour 
period in  any se lec tion  of healthy m ateria l.
H esultjî
The re s u lts  a re  shown graphically  in  figure  15# I t  was found 
th a t the number of dividing nuclei during the l i ÿ i t  period was small and 
re la tiv e ly  constant (3^500); during the  f i r s t  hour a f te r  the onset of 
the  dark period the ra tio  remained a t  the same le v e l , but from the second 
hour the ra t io  rose s te ad ily  to  a f i r s t  maximum of 38^500 a t  i 1 p#m#, 
fa ll in g  to  a minimum of 18(500 a t  1 a#m., before risiy^g a  second 
maximum of 34/500 between 5 and 7 a#m#, a f te r  which i t  declined to  the 
lev e l of the l ig h t  period#
î^om the re su lts  of s im ilar experiments a l ik e  pa tte rn  emerged# 
Although th ere  was some v a ria tio n  i n  the ac tu a l ra tio s  obtained, there
FIG 15
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Graph showing the increase in the number of mitotic divisions in the 
dark period of H. floridulum. Samples fixed hourly*
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m e  eâwayè an incraasa in  the  number of m itotic figurée during the period 
of darkneee as opposed to  th a t obtained during the  l ig h t  period, 
îïïiue Hhodochorton floridulum  grown in  liq u id  cu ltu re  under the 
condltibna described exiiibita a  s im ila r p erio d ic ity  of riiitosis a© has been 
reported fo r o ther species of algae* - «
Z* Nuclear d iv ision  in  the tetrasporangium # '
I n  con trast to  m ito tic  division# the stud^  o f nuclear d iv ision  in  
the tetraeporangium has fo r the most pa rt been confined to  m aterial fixed 
on the  shore* Sewards the end o f  the fru itin g  season o f 1962*63 methods 
fo r obtaining the continued development of sporangia in  cu ltu re  were 
discovered# and i t  was possible to  examine some of the more important 
stages of d iv ision  in  fresh ly  fixed# clean m aterial*
Observations*
The nucleus o f a  young sporangium a t  the onset o f  prophase contains 
a nucleolus o f up to  12u in  diameter idiioh s ta in s  in tensely  with 
aeetocarraine* Surrounding the nucleolus i s  a  narrow non-staining zone  
of about 1u in  width, # e  nucleolus always contains a t  le a s t  one 
conspicuous non-staining region*
During prophase th e re  i s  a  reduction in  the volume of the nucleolus 
and the chromosomes become etainablé in  the enlarging mone around i t*
The e a r l ie s t  stages of prophase a re  not easily  observed# This has been
noted in  o ther species# e,g* Austin (196O) in  BU rcellaria fa s t ig la ta  (&.)
lam . #
6 8 .
but i t  Cm be th a t the chromosomes bécomè more in tensely  sta inab le  
a s  the n m X m X m  la  p rogreaaiv^y  roduoei iii volume. Instances of 
(aaygKtsresit; gaaKli'laigs ïüsyÿie 1&(5é%i olsswswrinsct zliL aoiaét èaaëà, D lplotm e îms yet to  
he fomd# but two preparâtiona Showed diahtheais# At th is  stage the  ' 
nuoieolua la  no longer v is ib le  a i th o u ^  the nuclear membrane persists*
A count o f c , 10 p a irs  ivUs jmde a t  diafcinesls, two o f  the p a irs  were 
observed to  have s a t e l l i t e  chromosomes,
During prometaphase 1 the b ivalen ts become arranged around the 
periphery of the nucleolus before moving onto the metaphase p la te  where 
they become pexdpherally arranged with th e ir  long ax is  p a ra lle l  to  the 
p o lar ax is  of the spindle» suggesting tem iim l or sub-^terminal centromeres.
At anaphase the daughter groups move to  the opposite poles of #ie 
sporangium where they assume a  saucer shape» the convex side being 
d irected  towards the pole# This has been reported by Naylor (1958) fo r 
ha lid rvs ^ lio u q s a  Xyagb,» and Austin (I960) fo r iU ree lla ria  fe s tlg ia ta  
(h .)  W». At the poles the clum p# chromosomes ieap ira liae#  becoming more 
elongate and fa in tly  staining# # i l e  a t  the same time the  nucleolus 
reappears and gradually m larges u n t i l  the  prediv ision  condition i s  
r e -e s ta b l i^ é d i  fiÿ th is  time the eporangium has been b isected  by a septum, 
The length of the interphase varies  In  the two halves so th a t the 
onset of the second d iv ision  i s  h o t always synchronous.
At the onset o f prophase 11 the  nucleolus diriinks as  before and the 
chromosomes appear in  the surrounding sone a s  ©lôngated strands vhich 
condense in to  in tensely  s ta in in g  dot Alike bodies arranged around the
periphery o f the uuoleus* These move to the centre of the nucleus and '
become arranged m  before the. periphery of th e  plate# . Tlie po lar
axis' o f Mie spindle during metaplmae i 1 i s  o rien ta ted  r ig h t ■an^es to  
th e io B g  ax is of the sporangimi# but: 'Wmt of the u p p e r 'is  no t.-paralle l to  
tïiat' in  the lower so th a t a t  telophase 11 the 'fo te  nuclei l i e  in  d iffe ren t p 
planes I th a t’ in  the top n ^ l i t  ù ù m m ^  of. th e  sporangium- being in  the.-same 
plane m  th a t in  thé bottom -le ft, Tit© formation of a. septum between each 
o f # e  dau^iter nuclei re su lts  in  the production of four spores » which 
la te r  miwd off# and during tM s process of ■ rounding o ff  the four nuclei 
come to  l i e  i k  the same' plmie# - ■ ■
l^acmdLon, \
- " , . L
fhe n m lea r phaoea obsei^ved during the f i r s t  d iv ision  of t^ e . nucleus 
in  the  te traspor^g ium  a re  d is t in c t  from # o s e  found in  üiitoeis and although 
the ea rly  stages of meiosis have not bemi positiv e ly  reco#iaed^ aeVeral 
dlaMiiesiB figures have beai observed# ITurthejwaore# oounta made a t  
metaphase give a  figure o f 10 aa compared with âO a t  M tosis#
Beduotion d iv ision  # é re fo ro  takes place in  the  tetrasporangium of 
modochorton floridUlum (Pillwyn) fihg, and the spores produced a re  haploid.
Gomment oïl the position of reduction division.
With i t s  incomplete iife#cycle  Hhodoohorton floridulum Oi)iilmm) Nag# 
has usually  been c la s s if ie d  with tbose ils r id e a e  which ehOwr a  haplophasic 
nuclear cycle* I f  the present observations a re  co rrect then m #ochorton  
floridulum must be considered a normal tetrasporophyte and the plant 
included amohg # o s e  IFlorideae possessing a haplo*diplophasio lif$*oycle&
Photomicrographs o f stages o f nuc lear d iv is io n  
in  the  sporangium.
P late 24.
lO fA.
Early 1st prephsae in  the sporaagisB# shoeing th e  oonspioeoes 
nucleolus (n) and the non-staining region ( r )  containing dark* 
s ta in in g  regions (c) of the chromosome stands.
(H -  D)
P late  25.
n
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A. Later stage of 1st prophase shoeing the sm aller nneleoltts (a) 
and the mom-staining region containing the chromosomes.
B. Diagramatie in te rp re ta tio n  c f  A.
(B -  IDg)
C
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C. Contents of a sporangium pushed out of the case during 
squashing, showing the nucleolus (a) and the ^ironosomes (c ) .
D. Dtagranmatie r^ re s e n ta t io n  of C.
(B -  ID^)
P la te  26
8
%
A and B are  photomiorogaaphe taken a t  two d iffe ren t lew^Ls in  
a  diakineeia mndleaa.
C i s  a diagsasBiatio in te rp re ta tio n  of the sane nnoleus.
A (B •  IDg) B (R •  D)
Plat»
■O M. X V
B
A# Prometaphaae ohoaiiig d ro a  10 chromosomes arranged 
around the periphery of the nucleus» B i s  a dLagrammtic 
in te rp re ta tio n  of A.
(B -  IDg)
put* 28.
»ï
r
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1st netaphase la  a efporaagliui shoulag the rodUlike ehromosomee. 
The r e s t  of the sporangium and i t s  supporting filam ent l i e  in  
a higher plane and do not appear on the photograph.
(H •  IDg)
P late  29.
V: *
I I
1st mnaphase l a  a sporangium, the contents of which have
been forced out of the case during squashing
P late 30.
I ■
Burly 2ad prophase In  the  top po rtion of a sporangium shooing 
the  enlarged nuoleolus (n ); the s^ tum  (s) and the pyrenoids (p ).
(R -  D)
puts 31.
2nd proM taphase shooing auronad 9 ohroomsoiiss in  the  looer portion
(R -  ID g )
P lat#  32.
\
Sporaagluiii dundag the four spores d io r tly  a f te r  formation
( •S ' .  ID  )
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ECOIOGÏ AND MOSPHOtOGÏ OF OBE lECHAaPOHOPHiraBi
16*
Hup of the world, a f te r  laroueee C19S3)| showing the Aipi^eet 
eioj*facô water ieotherms (continuous hlack l in e s )  and the 
dlajitributlon of R« ^uryureum (lÉiown in  red; dotted areas a re  
t h ^ e  fo r which precise  lo c a l i t ie s  a re  recorded; a reas 
d ^ im ited  by a  broken l in e  a re  those fo r  which p re # s e  
lo c a l i t ie s  a re  now known) *
,FIG16
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Oology*
F3?eviotus ôbso3?veitioiisi
(A) Q^ogmphic^l diôtjjâbution*
tn io  g e o g y a jp h lq a l iô  ébow a o #  th ^  a c o û |tp a » y in g  m p
(Hg* 16)^ aad in  the appendiie l i e t e  the au thoritteB  top the
regiohe- wrWd*
I t  w ill be eem  th a t pmwureum has been w ld^y  recorded in  thé 
northern hW ophere, where i t s  dlotJAbution i s  cirom poler$ whereas record# 
o f itfî oocurreétoe in  the eouthefn heatdephere e re  extremely sparse# being 
t #  in  number# one of # i c h  ié  doubtful (R* blenoriferuip Beâredeth) • în  
general the southern d is tr ib u tio n  o f the  species i s  bounded by the R0®0* 
August surfaoe temperature isotherm# a l th o u ^  i t  has been recorded from 
the A driatic udiere in  August the surface water tes^e ra tu re  r iB O a  to  25^0*
I t  has been most widely recorded from waters of August surface temperature 
15^0 . or b^ow# and the overa ll temperature range o f waters in  which i t  ha# 
been found i s  from below 0%  # 25^0* I t  may be the  d ifference in  surface 
water temperature ih ioh  i s  responsible fo r i t s  unequal la t i tu d in a l  
d is tr ib u tio n  on the east and west coast© of Korth America#
Since the species i s  in te r tid a l#  during low water i t  w ill be subjected 
to  a i r  temperature and iso la tio n  and the a i r  temperature to  which i t  i s  
exposed m y be as low a s  (Novaya aemiya) or a© high a s  26*7^0*
(Tangier)#
ahodochorton ourpureua i s  therefo re  te le ra n t of a  wide range o f 
temperatures#
As shown in  liable 7 the species i s  a lso  to le ra n t o f a  wide wmge o f
aa -Iin itiçâ .
74 #
IfOpaiity " Authority
(Salt ot àalaûd ( # 52)
Paàifiô (Monteyay) 34*ôVoo 8W #ap (19W
8pitsb#g#a Kgsllmem (1883
îeufoaeéè (193)
MàditaM### (West) 36*oV# W iéh #  (1957
Aaèiàtio 38iOV«» lawaéee (193)
s a l in i ty  l i s te d  in  ïa b le  re fe r  to  seas# tbùt abodoohoytoa
puroureum has a lso  bean recordid  from freah water (donsson# 4^ 2 ; 
Bosenvtnge# 4 9 # ; Borgea#* 4902; m#m$ 4936 and 1950; ôtllha»# 1954)* 
As Kjellman (1885) has pointed out* in  the Arotio regions of i t s  
d is tr ib u tio n  the species must neoesaaiMiy spend several months in  constant 
darhness and so most be capable of adapting i t s e l f  a c c o rd in g *
0* purm^yum i s  therefore a most adaptable species* Capable of grcnrth 
under a t id e  range of physical conditions* This ad ap tab ility  ia  fu rth e r 
i l lu s tr a te d  by i t s  d is tr ib u tio n  on the shore where i t  has been shown to  
occupy a  wide v e r tic a l range; from a  depth of 36m* (Roponvine* 1925^04)* 
through the in te r t id a l  region and upwards in to  the s u p ra ii t to ra l  region 
often occurring well above #ie l im its  o f M*S*W*S* Wonseon* 1902*
Rcs#vinge 1900* Borgeeen# 19# ) #  I t  i s  a lso  accepted by many 
a u th o ritie s  a s  being capable of growing under purWLy te rres trW #  conditions 
(as R* islandicum Eosenvinge; Ryssus purpurea ligh tfoo t)*
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Habitat*
ïh  the aub*»littoral the species i s  commonly found as  an epiphyte o r 
pscwdo^cndophyte on the s tip e s  of lam lnaria spp* (the  mdophyte was 
o rig in a lly  considered a  separate species #, R. parasiticum  Batters# but 
donsson <1902) has presented evidence which shows th a t  i t  i s  not)# and i t  
i s  a lso  frequently  found on stones and sh e lls  (Kjellman# 1883; lihem# 1952* 
hund# 1959* Hundene# 1959)#
In the  in te r t id a l  region R# piuppureim i© moat commonly found growing 
on rock under the dominant fUcoids# o r in  shaded crevices# both in
exposed (tfonsson# 1902) and she lte red  lo c a l i t ie s  (Hundme# 1959)* I t  can
a lso  be found a s  an epiphyte on the bases of guous vesiculosus.
Sphacelaria a r c t ic a * Oladonhora ru p e s tr ls * etc* a s  w ell a s  on Membraninora 
c ru stu len ta  (VMem# 1952)* frequently  the tu f t s  a re  interm ixed with 
o ther small algae such as  Sphacelarla qirrhosa and C atenella repens* and 
are  seldom free  from epiphytes# especially  diatoms and blue#greens. I t s  
c h a ra c te r is tic  h ab ita t i s  the marine cave (Hvedelius# 1901; lami# 19%>) 
and i t  i s  here th a t the species a t ta in s  i t s  g rea tes t dev^opment in  extent 
of coverage (though not in  th a llu s  sise)#  becoming the  dominant or only 
species present# and covering the roof and walls often in  unbroken patches
several yards square (Borgesen, 1902; Bosenvinge# 1900; Hamel# 1925*
Rees# 1935; Anand# 19371 Waem# 1952)# and up to  5 mm# high (m e # #  1952)# 
Anand (1937) repo rts  finding R. nuruureum in  small caves on the south 
coast of m^ÿland where the l ig h t  in tm s ity  i s  a s  low a© of th a t on 
the open shore#
In the  s u p ra - l it to ra i  the species normally occurs in  rock crevices
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or iiasu reo , on # e  under s ides o f oyejhtnglng rooks, o r In  oaves, m a t l f  
in  places # e r e  i t  can be reached by spray during h i ^  m te r  and ^ e s #  
but in  many pmoes i t  i s  doubtful whether sea water reaches the p lan ts  
except during storms of unusual violence (Borgesen, 19,oa), ... In such 
s itu a tio n s  a s  # e s e  the p lan t m y be period ica lly  soaked with rain**water. 
(Borgesen, 19oa)# . ■ . ■
Miodochorton purpùreum has therefore a wide V ertical d is tr ib u tio n  on 
the lÉiore and can e x is t  in  a  varie ty  of h ab ita ts , These d iffe ren t 
h ab ita ts  exert modifying influences on the development o f  the p lan t with 
the re s u lt  th a t  ecological forms a r is e , and i t  is: to  the existence of these 
ecological forms th a t much of # e  nomenolatural confusion can ,be ascribed* 
The major ecological forms a re  as  follows,!
(1> purpurea Idm tfoot* 1777|
Oallithaattiion x m m m  Harvev* l84l ) * ,
As mentioned in  the general in troduction , the type specimen.of 
B* nurpureua (B ys^s nurnurea M fditfoot) i s  misj^ng and fo r th is  reason i t  
cannot be considered ce rta in  th a t x^apsnfuss <1945) and o thers are  co rrect 
in  considering Id .# tfo o t *s p3mnt to  be a  form of H* r o th i i  (Turton) Naeg, 
But th is  assumption has now been generally accepted and there  i s  ce rta in  
in d ire c t evidence to support i t*  ; ,
The o rig in a l specimen was co llected  i m m  the Abbot Hciannon»s .tc»b, , .  
near lona Oatheiral* # e  tomb | s  no longer extant and therefore 
oo llec tloas cannot be made from exactly  the same s ite ?  however, in  1826, 
(hpeville V isited  the is land  ând made a co llec tion  of an a l ^  v&iich he 
found ^ v d n g  on the  cathedral walls* The two descrip tions which follow
7%
a re  of thia> the f i r s t  beihg a f te r  Rosehvlnge ( 1900) ,  the  second
being the re s u l ts  of an examination undertaken during th is  investiga tion  
of a  specimen lodged in  the a lg a l herbarium of the Deportment of Bdtahy, 
tho U niversity , Glasgow and labelled !
T^rentepohlia pumureum Àg** 
iona (cathedral)
■ ' ' Dr. drevill##^
(A)
The th a llu s  fdimed an in c ru s ta tio n , up to  one m illim eter th ick , 
on rock.
Cell s is e ;
(a) Tiie p ro s tm te  system*
The c e lis  of the p ro s tra te  filam ente a re  short and swollen 
or long and ^ l i n d f i c a l .  Jn the l a t t e r  case they a re  from 
8-»iau broad, in  the former they a re  much broader (no 
figu res gLVcn)#
(b) The erec t system.
The c e ils  of the erec t filam ents a re  broad and 2#4
times as  long as broad.
Branching*
(a) The p ro s tra te  system.
The p ro s tra te  filam ents a re  much branched, the branches 
being often fused in to  a pseudoparehohyinatous mass.
(b) The erect syetem.
The erect filam ents a re  simple or sparined-y branched.
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F ru c tifica tio n !
Tîic m aterial examined by Rôs^aivinge was s te r ilb *
(B) ' '' ' ' '
The GQbasgow specittoa in  p a r ts  was s im ilar to  th a t desoxibed by 
Bosenvinge, but in  add ition  the following fea tu res were noted*
The erec t filam ents as well as being simple o r sparingly branched, 
were also  frequently  branched throughout, in  some instances up to  
th ree  consecutive c e lls  bearing la te r a ls  in  a secund manner,
Tiie c e lls  of the erect filam ents were generally  c y lin d ric a l, but 
occasionally  were short and in f la te d . C ell dimensions varied 
between 6*g#l4.5u long, by 6 .g -10*5u broad,
Tetrasporangia were absent, but several of the  ap ica l c e lls  of 
tiie primary filam ents were swollen in  a manner s im ila r to  th a t 
found in  the early  stages o f te traeporang ial formation in  
m aterial of H, ntirnureum co llected  from the s u p ra - l i t to ra l  a t  
# h a  Ross in  Shetland,
There i s  nothing about Oreville^e m aterial which suggests th a t the p lan t 
i s  not a  specimen of a  higl^ lev 6  form b f R, r o th i i  (Turtoh) Nàeg, s im ilar 
to  those found in  the su p ra# litto ra l and in  caves, and since the nature 
of the s i t e  i s  very s im ila r to  th a t from which H o t f o o t  co llec ted  Byoaus 
purpurea, as  wAl as  being in  close proximity to  i t ,  the assumption has 
bem made (Bosenvinge, igOD) th a t the  two co llec tions a re  of thb same 
p lan t, in  which case PapenfUss (1945) i s  correct in  applying the name 
♦purpureum♦ to  the p lan t o rig in a lly  ca lled  *ro th i i  *,
(a) EhodQohorton puiTUreum f* typ ica . R$ ro th i i  (Turtoa) îW g ,;
Borges#, .1902$ Boq#vl%o, 1923^ 24; Hamol# 1925# ,Dz^ew, 192$, 
mrphology;
The plant©'form d#30  l in t  ex W so s, up to  i>5 m o .*  4n height 
on rook and wood#
Cell ©is^ O!
(a) The prostrate
The c ^ I s  of the p ro s tra te  system a re  vorluhle in  s iae  
and shape, holng Short and in f la te d  or, e lse  long and 
oyiindrioaX; n o rm liy  between 15#30u in  breadth# but 
oooaeiom lly R euter#  and from 1 $5#3 times longer than 
broad#
<b) The e rec t system #
The c e lls  of the erect filam ents or© variab le  in  sine  and 
shape, often barrelvehaped# frequently  long and cy lin d rica l; 
breadth from 6#iyu in  Danish waters (W m v in g e  192>*24)# 
from 10.^9u on the Fhoroes coast (Borgoseti 1902)# and from 
10**20u on tXie l^ c i f ic  coast of Rprth America (Drew 192$). 
Cell length v arie s  from 1,5*3 times a s  long as  broad.
Branchings
(a) The p ro s tra te  ^ m t m *  .
The filam ents of the p ro s tra te  system a re  sparingly to
1
frequently  branched, the branches often  densely interiwov#.
T h
; (1)) oÿ'îiîteçï*. '  ^  ^ =
tDhp , oi*qq% a3?o goriei*^ly .’UJii)3?egtiçheâ &M the Woe
aad # a r i a ^ y  branohod above* the la te r a l s  ty p ica lly  
aris in g ' froni lAithin a liM te d  length o i the main 03çià 
(Borgeaen 1902)* secondary la te ra ls  in ire g ù m t,
I% ô tif im tio n  *
53otrasporm%#a* borne term inally and la te r a l ly  on much
bntuichéd la te ra ls  arranged o l te rm ta ly  or* oppositely in  
the sub-apioal re # o n s  of the erect filam ents; ovoid to  
sttl>-spherieal in  sliape; variable in  ai#e%- from i25^28u 
long by l^wlgu broad. (Rosenvingë -192^24) ; 26-*32u long
by 17-^21u broad (Drew 1928).
hab ita ts
On rock and wood in th e  l i t t o r a l  r e g io n , growing under ' 
|bjCug >spp*f or in  shaded o r e v io e s  and i n  <s^vos on th é  w a lla  
doverèd by th e  t i d e  (above t h i s  l e v e l  fo r m  purpureum i s   ^
o f te n  found)# >
It has been recorded from the suWittoral* gro\dng to 
depth of ÿmé on stones and shells * - $he sub*littor3i 
material is generally smaller than that from the l i t t o r a l  
both in overall hei#t (up to Imm^) and cell el%e (D r#dth  
from 7*^ 1 length 2*4 times breadth)#
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(3) giobosa; KjeXlman l88ÿ; Borgegea 1902;
Jpnsüom 19IHJ Print£5 19SS*
Morphologyî ■ ' \ ,
üilio planta form siralX oomi^globular* eolicl masses about 2mm# 
in Oiantoter* often togethos? a t the odgés $0 as to form
irrogi^lar crusts*
Ooll oisoî - . ' ■ ■ - ■
(à) # 0  proBtrate aystom.
%lio co lla  o f tho prostrato filam ents aey bo Wrrel*Ghaped 
or eylincladLcali #menoiona are vuxloblo> similar to 
.forma - typioa.*
(b) %o erect î^-atom*
#10 oells of the erect filaments are variable in form from 
barroX-^ Bhapod* averaging l 4u in dî.amétor* to oyllndrioal* 
11*^17u broad eM from 2-3 tlii^es as long as-broad*
Branching;
(a) p roa tra to  cyatem*
%'roàtrate ayatom ia  compoaod of densely in te iw v én  
bmnohod filamente* - sparingly' to  frequently  branched#
(b) Bie erec t oyatem#
!)^ h0 e rec t filaments; a re  ra re ly  simple* more often 
repeatedly  .b#mch@d in  a ffeiatigiate manner? the la te r a ls  
a re  often 1-4 times brandied and a re  densely interwoven, 
îfhe m ajority of the la te ra ls  a r is e  from near the base and 
equal the main ax is  in  length# but unlike i t#  tap er towards 
the  apex # e r e  the  c e lls  a re  h a lf  a s  broad as  a t  the  base#
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jfTuctificatiottS
üetrasporang la borne in  the same manner as  in  forma tv n ica .
Habitats
9Ms form i s  ty p ica l o f rock surfaces e a rn e d  to  heavy surge 
and wave splash# from the upper m id -lit to ra l to  above hig^ 
water mark*
4* Bhbdochorton nurpureum t *  intermediums Kjoilman 1875? Bosenvinge 
1925-24; donsoon 1902? lund 1959*
Morphology«
la rg e r  p lan ts  than the  o ther forms# from 1-5 cms* in  height# 
forming loose mats often  of considerable ex ten t.
Cell sise*
(a) The p ro s tra te  system*
The filam ents of the p ro s tra te  system a re  composed of 
sh o rte r or longer c e lls  of varying shape# sometimes 
d iffe rin g  l i t t l e  from those of the e rec t filaments# more 
often ir re g u la r  and then as figured by Borgesen (1902# 
fig* 65)# and Bosenvinge (1925-24# f ig .  388)*
(b) The erec t system*
The c e lls  o f the erect filam ents a re  betwew 12 and l 6u broad 
and up to  s ix  times as long a s  bread# generally  cylindrical*
Branching*
(a) The p ro s tra te  ^stem *
The basal filam ents are  branched in  a  manner s im ila r to  
th e  o ther forms.
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(b) The e rec t eystem*
Branching may he ir re g u la r  th ro u ^o u t the leng th  o f the 
wain axis# or i t  way be confined to  the upper region»? 
successive m te ra ls  may be seound or a lte rn a te?  la te r a ls  
a r is in g  from near the base a re  generally  equal to  the wain 
aads and s im ila r to  i t  in  c e ll  elwe and mode of branohing,
fructification:
Tetrasporangla borne la te ra l ly  and terw inà iiy  on much 
branched la te rC ls  which may be c lu ste red  (Kjellwan 1875) 
o r sca tte red  (bund 1959)♦
H abitat: .
O n rook in  th e  l i t t o r a l  region# a lso  reported from fre# i 
water (Borgesen 1902)*
Previous workers * e#g# Borgesen (1902) -  have reported  the occurrenoe of 
morphological in tem ed la te s  between the varioua fotms th a t ex is t on any one 
Shore# and th is  suggests th a t the forms a r is e  as  a  r e s u l t  o f varying 
environmental factors» 3h the following section  i t  w ill  be shown th a t 
under the constant and s im ila r conditions o f cu ltu re  there  i s  a  tendency 
fo r the d ifferences betwôen the  forms to become l4 s s  màtked and th is  
observation would aeém to  support th is  suggestion#
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The ecology and moriiioXogy of those forms cu ltiv a ted  for cytoXogical 
examination* with observationa on the morphological changea induced 
by the  oulttural conditions.
1 . Rhodoohorton ptirpureum, f  * p u rp u re^ .
H ab ita t:
(4 ) On the top and the dtdee# down to  l4  fe e t below s o i l
level# of a well in  the Broch court u t darlehof# Shetland,
(b) On rooks and in  crevices on t h e d i f f  tops about 50 fe e t
  above ILT#8.*# üîeha Hess# Shetland* '
Iforphology:
The p lan ts  formed extm sivo in cru s ta tio n s  up to  0.24 mm. h i ^  
on rock and s o i l ,
■ O e l X  # i % e )
(a) P ro stra te
The c e lls  a re  ir re g u la r  in  e lse  and shape# varying 
between 10.5 and ig .gu in  length# and between 10.5 and 
I 6 .OU in  breadth *
(b) lürect system*
The c e lls  a re  e ith e r  barrel-shaped or c y lin d ric a l, between 
10 and 19.5u in  length# and 7*5 and 10.5U in  breadth.
Branching:
(a) The p ro s tra te  system.
The p ro s tra te  system i s  irregu la rly#  sparing ly  to
frequently  branched# the branches being interwoven in to  
a pseudo-par^chymatous mass.
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(b) The erèpt system*
j^laments a re  simple or oocaslonally branched from 
near the base# the branches being as  broad a s  or s l ig h tly  
le s s  broad than the main axis* 
l^Ductificatlon 5
The specimens from both s i te s  were s t e r i l e  idien collected*
Behaviour in  cu ltu re :
The follovdng observations were mde a f te r  the m aterial Wd been , 
in  cu ltu re  fo r th ree  months:
(a) There was increase in  c e l l  length  up to  a  maximum of 
30U# a l l  c e i ls  being longer than the longest c e ll  
.'p^K ously  produced.-  ^ .
(b) The c e lls  produced in  cu ltu re  were uniformly broad in  
any filament# the average breadth being 9 #0u*
(c) A ll c e lls  were çy lin d rio a l.
<d) The production of laterc3.s m s  frequent in  the ap ica l 
regions of the filam ents )*
(e) Tetrasporangia# 15*0-18.Ou long# by 12*0u broad, had 
forced sing ly  and term inally  on the main filaments* or 
la te r a l ly  and term inally  on sho rt sub-apical la te r a ls  
( ï i g j m ? ) ,  , .
ligüre 17 <
A. Drawing o f a  young te tra sp o r io  la te r a l  o f R. purnureum 
f .  purpurema (from c u ltu re ) .
B. Drawing of the ap ica l region o f a  primary e rec t filam ent 
o f R. tmrpureua f ,  purpureum showing the  production of 
tetraaporangia d ire c tly  from the c e lls  o f the filam ent 
(from c u ltu re ) .
C. Drawing of tlie ap ica l region o f a  vegetative filam ent . 
of R. purpureum f » purnureum showing th# formation o f 
primary and secondary la te r a ls  (from culture)#
D. Drawing of a  portion  o^ the specimen o f
R. purpureum f .  pUrpureum co llec ted  by QreVille and 
now in  the Herbarium, Glasgow, showing the marked 
v aria tion  in  c e l l  dimensions.
1_ _ _ _ I
8;,
B* iaiocloctïoyt^n p\trpm*eum f .  rJLobogft»
Habitats
(a) Qn thè underatâ^s of isoXatéd bouldèra and on th» »bad*d 
aldoà of yook Mba fmm tho upper m id # litto ra l to  the 
lower inid-^littoral a t  Farland Head (Aydneil Bay).
(b) Oa the under&idea of boulders and overhanglh^ rook maseee, 
and in  crevices in  the rocks on both wings o f portwahowaok 
Bay.
Morphoiogyî
The p lan ts  form hem ispherical, so lid  bodies up to  4 mm* in  
height and 6 mm# in  diam eter, often  u n itin g  a t  the edges to  
form an ir re g u la r  crust#
C ell aiæoï
(a) p ro s tra te  system (Fig# 1%)#
The c e l ls  a re  variab le  in  sisse and shape, barreimshaped 
or oylindrical*  15t#50u in  length  by i 0##20u in  breadth , 
except in  tho rh iso id a l filam ents where they may be over 
60U long by 5**8u' broad#
(b) The e rec t ^ s t m .
The c e lls  of the e rec t system a re  in  the range of l 8#^2ÿu 
in  length  by lS^l8u in  b re a d s ,  and imy be barrel#shaped 
o r cy lindrical#
Branching*
(a) The p ro s tra te  system#
The p ro s tra te  filam ents a re  ir re g u la r ly , sparingly  to
IHgiure 18,
A. Drawing of a  po rtion  of a p lan t of purpureum 
f# fdobosa showing th# ayatem of branching of the 
erect filam ent and the production of xhissoidal 
filam ents ( r)  from the |4rostrate system*
B* Drawing of a  portion  of the p ro s tra te  system of 
f .  f^obosa showing thé shape of the c e lls  and the 
production of erec t fiiamente*
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frequently the branohes becoming Interwoven to  for#
. a pseu^c^pareaohymtouÊs m t .  The m jo r l ty  of the la te r a ls  
a re  equal In  breadth to  the nain . aomotimee, however* 
©lende^T %hi%:oida3. branohee are  fovoted,
(b) The erec t syatem l 8A)#
' Tlie U pright. ftlamantst .'af^, epa^hgly  to  frequently  b?^ched  
tîiroughout* or e lse  brenohing w y be confined to  the beanl 
region* O ooa^om lly  abundant branching takes place in  the 
m b^aplcal rçgî,ona of the filam ents re su ltin g  in  the formation 
o f fa s tig ia to  tu fts*
Branching i s  ir re g u la r  on the  whole* although oocaalcnally 
i t  m y be a lte rn a te  or secund fo r a considerable length  o f 
a  filament*
The la te ra ls  may be equal to* or sh o rte r than the parent 
axis* genorstlly they a re  equal*
The breadth of a la te r a l  m^ y be equal to  or le s s  than the 
parent filam ent a t  the point of in i.tia tion*  but the breadth 
generally, decreases towards the apex*
The m ajority of la te ra ls  are  erect* or erecto-^dpreased*
th e re  e x is ts  however several types o f ra th e r  specdallsed 
function:
(a) Spreading*
<b) Recurved # descending*
(o) Bownward^growing m descending.
(d) H<*»shaped*
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These bronchos arc  to  those found In  the  fo r#
of Hi-.fiorl^ulum and serve the earn*, function* th a t they 
bind together the ind iv idual e rec t j^ la m # ts  in to  the t i ^ t l y  
packed globose masses ty p ica l of, the for#*
The in itiation of the erect la te ra ls  i s  from a point near 
thé top. of the parent cell*  the angle o f in i t ia t io n  being 
normally 4;S^  or le s s ,  i f  i t  i s  greater* th e  la te r a l  undergoes 
pronoimced growth#curvature u n t i l  the plane of growth i s  
p a ra lle l  to  th a t o f the parent ax i« , except in  the case of 
spreading la te ra ls*  Recurved la te r a ls  a re  in i t ia te d  in  a 
s im ila r manner# the d irec tion  of grpwth i s  hpweyer reversed 
a f te r  the production of several c e lls  in  the plane of 
In i t ia t io n  so th a t mbseqUent growth i s  in  a downward d ire c tiw , 
In contrast* downvard*?growing la te r a ls  a r is e  fro# a  po in t 
near the bottom o f the parent c i^ l  and growth i s  in  a  downward 
d irec tio n  fmm the f i r s t .  Both recurved and downward*#grpwing 
la te r a ls  can bear erec t and dcwnward#growi^ secondary branches^ 
The Bvshaped la te r a ls  a r is e  in  the same manner a s  in  
R*, f l qrj.|t;iulua:t. and each arm my bear secondary la te r a ls  o f 
any of the types described.
These; non»erect la te r a ls  and the branch systems idiich they 
bear* become en tan^ed  with the branches of neighbouring 
filam ents a s  do the sim ila r la te r a ls  o f R. f lb rid u lu a . and 
th is  form* unlike the o thers examined* i s  therefo re  a  sand**
binder#
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mim±ûnû. branches are commonly found* MWJer to thoee • 
deBcrd*bed by (1900) .  Theme can be M tW r erect
or demc^nding and generally aW,me from an intercalary Oéll 
o f the Hlament* .
I ^ o t l f ic n t io n s  . • ' . < ■■■
The tetraaporangia a re  borne term inally  and la te r a l ly  on jshort* 
densely branched la te r a ls  arranged a lte rn a te ly  or oppositely  bc lo t 
the  apices of the primary e rec t filaments, and th e ir  branches^
They a re  ra th e r  varJ^able in  misse* meamring between R5* ?^6u long 
and l4^20n broad#
S^ollowing the re lease  of # e  spores a seoohd sporangium may be 
formed vdthin the f i r s t*  and i f  th is  does not take place* the 
vegeta tive growth of the filam ent i s  generally  continued by the 
assumption of merietematlo a c tiv ity  of the c e l l  immediat<a.y below 
the sporangium I a fea tu re  which vjas a lso  observod by Borgesen (1902) 
Vegetative reproduction:
Reproduction by fragmentation i s  tîie most commonly occurring form 
of vegetative reproduction and i s  of two types:
(«) fragmentation re su ltin g  from mechanical damage to# and the 
death of# one or more ce3.1s of the e rec t filament* The ap ica l 
portion  of the filam ent, above the l in e  of damage, produces a  
rh iso id a l process £ x o m  the ü r ^ t  e n tire  c o ll  above the damaged 
region and th is  grows downwards u n ti l  the a p io ^  c e l l  o o # s  in to  
contact with a  so lid  body (frequently  another filam ent) whereupon
i t  f la t te n s  so a s  to  mould i t s ^ f  in to  in tim ate contact with i t
ïUgjîre 19*
Dmwlng o f  a  primary la te r a l  (A) of f .  rlobosa showiiig:
(a) a  spreading la te r a l  with two recurved secondary 
branches.
(b) a downwardUgrowing eècondary la te r a l  bearing both 
upward and downward**growing te r t ia r y  la te r a ls .
(c) a  portion  of the main filament*
(d) a normal e rec t la te ra l*

tgluriïg iir#  20.
Regeneration by fragmentation*
A| C# stages in  fm g m ^ta tio n  by the iroductlon  of 
a  dovnwaringrowing process.
B* Sarly stage of fragmentation the production of 
both upward and dDmmrd#.growing procéaeesir 
D, Attached fragment showing the a ttach ing  c e l l  ( f ) ,  
and the •collar* ( r )  o f the old ou ter wall of the 
filament*
H* Fragmentation by the in te rn a l production of a  
filam ent from the  contents of a  sing le  cell*
« B the ou ter wall*
\ N
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anâ a ttach es  i t e ^ f  by the secj^etioa o f  a colourless mucilage. 0p 
to  th is  po in t i t  seems th a t the ap ica l c A l  of the fragment remains 
^ rm n t*  but a f te r  the rîiiao i^al process has,become attached# 
m eris tem tic  a c tiv i ty  i s  resumed and a he# p ja n t le t  produced# 
h  s im i i»  type of fra j# en ta tio n  i s  recorded by Bpsmvinge (1923-a^) 
but he did not observe tlie stages in  attachm ent.
<b) Fragmentation as  the re s u lt  of in te rd a la ry  m eristem atic 
a c tiv i ty  ( l ig .  20 A$a#0$D).
This type i s  s im ila r to  th a t described above e i th  the exception 
th a t  there  i s  no obvious damage to  the filam ent p r io r  to  the  
in i t i a t io n  of m eristem atic ac tiv ity#  and th e  rhimoidal process 
grows in to  «hat appears to  be a  healthy c e l l  &siM pting i t s  content 
before p ierc ing  the ou ter w all. Eventually the  w all of the  
p ierced c«^l fractures* free ing  the ap ica l portion  which becomes 
fixed  to a  so lid  body in  the same manner a s  has been previously 
described. The c e l l  below the pierced c e i l  may produce an upward 
growing filam ent a t  the same time as the downward#growing 
rh iao id a l process i s  being formed# or th is  may be delayed u n t i l  
separation  has taken place* The upward-growing filam ent m y be o f 
normal width or i t  may be rhiso idal*  The ea rly  stages in  the 
formation of the  downwardi»growing filam ent have be«a recorded by 
Rosenvinge (l92>-24).
The fac to rs  responsible fo r the in i t i a t io n  of meristematic 
a c t iv i ty  in  in te rca la ry  c e lls  of an undamaged filam ent a re  obscure, 
but i t  my be th a t th e re  i s  a physiological change in  the c e ll
Figure 21
Vegetative reproduction*
a*b ,c . Stages in  the  formation and germination of 
u n its  formed by the rounding^off of the protoplasm 
of sing le  c e l ls .
d. P la n tle t formed by fragmentation showing the 
production of a  downward^growing la te r a l  and the , 
rhi&oidal nature of the regenerated filament* 
Branching appears to take place i f  the ap ica l c e l l  o f 
the regenerated filam ent does not come in to  contaot 
with a  su itab le  substrate* 
a*1* The rounded-off contents o f ap ica l cell#
2 . Dead sub-»apical c ÿ l l .
b .1 . Filament produced by the rounded-*off c o n tâ tS
of the ap ical c e l l .
0 . 1* The rounded-off contents of an ap ica l cell*
2* Germination tube.
d*r* The c o lla r  of the old ou ter c e l l  w all.
a00
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b«low the ene nhieh becomes meristeiwitio xremAtlsg ijoi » 
physlologiCRl s t tu a ^ o n  eimiXei? to th a t p ro#oed  by damage* 
tfelike type (a) , <b) i s  oommonly fo # d  Im otCLtwye #h#re the 
chances o f mebhmniool damage ane s l ig h t .  ;
I t  m m p  l ik e ly  th a t both regeneration following m than ioal 
damage and fragmentation of the type Jjwst described a re  tmder 
hormonal contro l and since l i t t l e  i s  %own of hormonal eyeteme in  
the  Hhodophyceae (Brian* 19Ô3) fu rth e r in v estig a tio n  of the 
processes involved in  fragmentation i s  l lh e ly  to  be rewarding#
AlthoT#! fragmentation i s  # e  most co«m*only occurring type of 
vegetative reproduction two o ther t^pes have been found t
(1) CM one occasion a  specimen was co llec ted  Which j^owed a  sing le  
in stance  o f an unusual lype of vegetative reproduction; i t  seem# 
th a t the protoplasm o f a  s ing le  c e ll  had given r i s e  to  a  short 
filam ent which had then grown through the  w all of the parent 
filam ent a s  shown in  ilg u re  20B.
(2) M aterial co llec ted  a t  Spiggle on Shetland showed a type of 
reproduction which has not been found in  m ateria l from any o ther 
s ite ?
The protoplasm of ce lls*  p a r tic u la r ly  c e lls  in  the  ap ica l regions 
of the filament* rounds o ff  and secre tes  a  c e i l  wall# The u n it 
thus formed l a t e r  produces a  germ tube which p ierces the  w all o f 
the  filam ent (Figé 21 a ,b * c). The fa te  o f the  u n its  i s  not known#
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Behaviour in  ou itu re i
A lte r s ix  months In  ou ltu re  i t  was found th a t  there  was an increaee 
in  the  length  of the c e lls  produoed with an aooowçaaÿlng redùotion 
in  breadth; length breadth 1|5v1^* The dlmeneiena of
the  oe lia  in  any # e  filam ent were more uniform, and a l l  o e lls  
were oyllndrioai*
Ttte newly formed portione o f  the filaments were not bound 
together into the globoae form, but remained separate#
Tliore was m  increase in  the number of laterals produced in the 
apical regions o f the filam ents, a ll latérale being erect or 
adpreseed*
3# ^ d ^ e h o r to n  
,h a b ita t;
în  the  mouth of a © upra^littoral cave a t  Queen’s  Bay, Imrwiok, 
I s le  o f Shetland, growing on rocks and s o i l  in  associa tion  
with Cratoneuron filic inum  (Kedw#) Both# The growth was most 
luxurian t on rock slab s  under a j e t  o f fresh  water#
This s i t e  was several fe e t above th a t from which f .  iaobosa 
was collected*
MorphologyI
The p lan ts  formed a  oontinuous e i^qpanse up to  1 cm# in  height 
over an area  of 1 sq* yard*
Oell s is e ;
(a) The p ro s tra te  system*
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The c e l ls  o f the  p ro s tra te  ^ s tem  a re  ir re g u la r , 
isodiametrXcal or <^lindriO al, hetwem long by
■ ■ 1à -30u broad*
(b) Tlio erect system*
The ce llo  of tho erect cystom Ore c y lin d ric a l, between 
25*M8*0U long by 13.5-t6#5abroad.
Branching;
(a) t t e  p ro s tra te  system*
The p ro s tra te  ftlam onts are  ir re g u la r ly , sparingly  to  
frequently  branched* tho branbhos becoxiîlng densely 
interwoven to  form a poeudo-*parenchymatovis m t*
(b) The erect system*
Tine Upright fllam onts are  ir re g u la r ly  branched throughout; 
the branches e rec t o r erect-adpressed o r spreading, 1 -3  
times branched* The basal la te r a ls  generally  equal the 
nWLn a x is  in  length*
Binding l^ te ra la  of the typés found in  forma globoea 
are  absen t, the filam ents a re  there fo re  fre e  and the 
plaiit lax*
F ru c tif ic a tio n ;
The p lan ts  were s t e r i l e  when co llec ted ; th e re  were, however, 
sho rt densely branched la te r a ls ,  s im ila r to  the f ru i t in g  
branches of forma jdobosa* arranged a l t e m a t^ y  In  the sub- 
ap ica l regions of the filaments#
re 22,
DrawlRG ftf a  po rtion of f .  i Btewnedimn shonine tho 
arrangement of branching of the e rec t j^lament, 
and the comparative shape and ei^e of the ce llo  
o f the e rec t and p r o s t a t e  filam ents.
The dotted l in e s  in d ica te  th a t  portions of the  
filam ent have been omitted.
<U>K
^.giire 23 *
Po rtion of a totra^po%d.o la te r a l  o f f .  intormodinm 
l o w in g  tho po .ttom  o f  brnnohl^ig and tho 
o f the
A, i e  a  opora c & . v ^ t  .h o t x w e n  the  sporéingiai Yfaii and the
filmmont \diich has grovm op througji the spofanjiÿttim*
ü10 KI I
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Vegetative reproduction?
Vegetative reproduction by fragmentation ie  comon#
Behaviour in  cu ltu re  g
I t  mae found th a t the c e lle  produced in  cu ltu re  were longer 
and narrower than those previously formed# % e maximum 
length recorded was 6j . 0u* while the c e lls  averaged I2u l a  
breadth .
A fter th ree  months in  cu ltu re  tetraeporangla were produced 
both term inally  and la te r a l ly  on the adaxial surface of the  
densely branched la te r a ls  o rig in a lly  p re sm t and on s im ila r 
la te r a ls  formed in  cu ltu re  (ïlg# 33)#
On average the  sporangia were sllgd itly  sm aller than those 
o f forma fadobosa. being 22u long and l4u broad.
Following the bedd ing  of the spores* the c e l l  beneath the 
sporangium grew out in to  a short filam ent on the end of which 
another sporangium was borne. Occasionally th is  occurred 
before the spores were shed* so th a t they became lodged 
between the sporangial wall and the newly formed filam ent 
(P la te  33).
Many instances were observed of bi^sporo formation s im ila r 
to  th a t  recorded by küavestad (1957) in  m ateria l co llec ted  
from cracks in  rocks above sea«-level on th e  B a ltic  coast* and 
Baarsdeth (1941) on Bhodoohorton bisuoriferuat Baarsdeth* 
co llec ted  on T ristan  da Gunha.
These bi#,spores a re  formed a s  the re s u lt  o f the  fa ilu re  o f
Plate 33.
A. Photomicrograph of a  portion  of f .  intermedium 
Showing a spore c a u ^ t  betwemi the sporangial 
wall and the filam ent vMoh has groan up through 
the sporangium.
B. Photomicrograph of a portion  of f .  intermedium 
showing the in i t ia t io n  of vegetative growth by 
the c e l l  immediately beneath an empty sporan^um.
BI
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septum formation following the second nuclear d iv ision  in  the 
opofangtuia. spore therefore ootttaiho two nuclei#
A s im ila r # s e  o f hi*gpore formation was found in  m aterial 
o f forma typ ica co llec ted  from a  cave i n  Spiggie *  ^I d e  of 
Bhetla&d#
3ittce Baarsdeth (1941) adsiitied th a t the presence o f 
hi#epores was the so le  c r ite r io n  fo r  separating  %. b isporiferua 
from the then R. r o th i i  i t  seems ju s tif ie d *  in  the absence o f 
in fo m aticn  concerning the number of nuclei in  each wpore of 
the  T ristan  material* to  consider th e  two as  eynonomoue.
Occasionally monospores are  formed as  the re s u lt  of the 
complete fa ilu re  of septum formation following nuclear d iv ision . 
These spores which consist of the contents of a sing le  
sporangium* contain four nuclei.
The germination o f these spores w ill be considered in  a 
l a t e r  section#
I t  i s  c le a r  from the observations made o f the # an g es induced in  the  
d iffe ren t forms under the constant cu ltu re  conditions th a t such fea tu res 
as  cell sine  and Wwpe* mod# o f branching* and presence o r absence of 
tetrasporangia a re  strongly  influenced by environmental factors* and th a t 
under equ lvalm t conditions the d ifferences between the  fom s undergo a  
marked reduction#
This supports the  suggestion (Borgesen* I 902) th a t the various forms 
c f R. nuroureum #hich a re  known to  e x is t a re  purely environmental
93^
C ell contents
The ce n tm ts  o f the o é lls  o f a l l  tho fo rm  examined a re
sim ilars
àOh p o ll has a  peripheral lay e r of cytoplasm in  nhioh i«  
embadded a  much lobèd and d issected  chromatophore* or many small d isc 
or rod.*like chromtOphoros*
Tirio sing le  nucleus l i e s  in  the cen tre  of the la rge  
vacuole below the chromtophores#
At e ith e r  end of the cell*  near the pore in  the septum* a  
conspicuous * spherical translucen t body i s  oftan* but not always to  b# 
seen* p a r tic u la r ly  in  the o lder c e lls  of the filaments# The chemical 
nature o f th is  inclusion  lias ye t to  be determined and i t s  function i s  
uhkncmn#
That the reserve food product i s  s ta rch  can read ily  be 
determined by stain iïig  freOh m aterial with iodine solution# I t  i s  
evenly d is tr ib u ted  throughout the Call as in  H. floridulum#
Oell d iv ision  and çross#wall formation#
The process o f c e l l  d iv ision  was followed in  the ap ica l 
ceaiis of the e rec t system and m s  found to  be s im ila r to  th a t in  
R# florldulum .
The Cross**wall i s  la id  down in  the  same way as  described 
in  R# floridulum  and contains a pore which i s  s im ila r to  but sm aller
than the  pore in  th a t species#
A/2.
fHE MOiS-HÔI-OCar os- ÏHB SPOREtlHOB.
<3ejM8l«ati,oa of the spopes o f Hhodochortoft pagpupeua.
1, 5?#tjpaBpoPéB.
ætié eapîy afeages of eepa laatioh of the tatm egorea wage daaopihed hjr 
îhuFŸéy Gihaon (1891) # 0  repoptad the ppodttotion of spBpfftgpiy hpancbad 
fllam enta. 2n the pp#a#it inpea tlge tieh  the  gereiinatioh o f the te tp e -  
epopes J»s been foWoted in  c n ltu fld  metepiei o f forme intermedium.
Hie diameter of the p#teased eporea ta f ie a  betwemi $»o and 12,Ou; 
they a re  aphW çel* possess a  Cell well end coatelh a number o f
p a r ie te l Ghromtophores and a  sing le  # # lem *  m iik e  j# #  eporea o f
R# floridulum they do not nttohh theme elves to  thei#uhetfw te hwfore 
gem ination* G er#m tion  ie  nom nlly wnopolar* W t inffequent instances 
of h i#polar gém ination have been recorded (Figure a4B/a*b,o)* The 
germ#tube rrodücèe a simple filament of about 4u in  width and several c e lls  
in  Im g th  (up to  8 c<^la have so fa r  been recorded)# As in  R# floridulum# 
the spore remains protoplasmic a f te r  the formation o f  the ^m #tube# The 
c e lls  o f the  filament a re  s im ila r to  those of the tetrasporophyte in  th a t 
they have a ^ n g l#  cen tra l nucleus and a  peripheral system o f discoid 
chromatophores or one much dissected  cljromatophorOf
Tlie number of chromosomes present in  the nucleus o f a  te traspore  i s  
in  the region of 10 (P late 34A)#
3# %mspcres (P lates 35 & 36A)*
m ^spores a re  double the volume of t# t# sp o re s  since th<^ represent 
two such undivided spores# # c h  contains two nuclei * both of which divide 
during germination. Normally only one- sermP4tube i s  produced and in to  th is
passoG ono of tho four n u o ld  from tho spore# . Tim re su ltin g  filam ent i s
therefo re  monoharyotio while the spore re ta in s  tliroo nuclei (H gure 0) .
The mmber of chromooomos present in  tho nucleus of a  bi^epore gorcHtuhe i s  
in  the region of 10 .
3 . Monosporos (P lato  36)*
Monosporos a re  formed as tho re su lt  of the fa ilu re  o f septum foiwation 
a f te r  nuclear d iv ision  in  a spormigium# each therefo re  i s  four times the 
volume of a  te trasp o re  and contains four nuclei*
Ih those examples so fa r  examined only one nucleus divides during 
germination* one of the daughter nucloi passing in to  tho germ*tuhe* so th a t
 ^ t 1 .the re su ltin g  filament i s  monokaryotic while the aporo remains quadrinuoleate* 
The development of the spores in  cu ltu re  i s  elow compared with the 
growth o f the tetrasporophyte and so fa r  only tlie filaiDentous opor^ inge 
have been fourid. Tlio cu ltu res a re  being m in ta incd  in  order th a t  the 
fu rth e r development my be followed*
Qer^itmtion in  s i tu  ^
In s i tu  germination o f epores in  the Hhodonhyceae has been occasionally 
reported (Dixon* 19%; Roney* I 963)* and has alrea<^ been described fo r 
R* floridulum * I t  has been frequently observed in  cu ltu red  m aterial of 
forma intermedium. both in  tiio case of te traspo res and bispO]pes* and in  
addition  in  s i tu  germination of te trasp o res  has been found in  wild m aterial 
o f fonm  ^o b O sa , In a l l  cases the spores produced simple filam ents 
s im ilar to  those produced by lib e ra te d  spores. Normally th e  gea^tube i s  
produced from thé region of thé spore d is ta l  to  the base of the sporéngiùm;
95,
o ô c B s i o i i a l î y ,  h o w e v e r ,  t J i o  t u b e  i s  g r o d u c e a  t b e  p t ^ i d m a l
(Plut#3'+c).
Plate 34.
A. la te  prophaee nucleus in  a  germinating tetrasppre* 
showing c irca  10 chromoBomea.
B* 3ub«*equatorial view of latezmetaphaae in  a  germinating 
te traapo re .
C. la te  anaphase in  a germinating te trasp o re  showing the 
production of the  germ tube ( t )  from a  point proximal 
to  the base of the sporangium (b) where the  s ta lk  
c e ll  has become meristematic * producing a oonem,Ghaped 
protuberance (p ).
B, 7 \
pmte 35-
A. Photo«icjX)graph of bispo res in  forma ^o b o aa .
B. Photomicrograph of blsporeo (b) lodged between 
the sporangial w all and the  vegetative filament# 
( t )  i s  a  tetraspore*
0 * Photomicrogra#i o f bispores (b ): the lower shows 
two nuclei (n ), th e  upper has produced a la te r a l  
germ^tube ( t )  in  which the discoid dhromtophorés 
can be seen#
B.
P la y o
A, Photomicrograph of a  sporangium containing 
a  «onospore* Three nuclei (n) a re  v isib le#
\f  ItiSr:
A. a*b*c*a. Stages in  the goxDodnatioii of a  te tra sp o re  
showing no rm l monopolar germination# 
n  nucleus.
B* a*b*o. Stages in  bi#*polar germination of a 
tetraspore*
0 . ïk r ly  stage in  the  germination of a  bi-*spore«
aB
a
C
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Cytoiogy*
i .  tWwlquem#
The techniques employed l a  the  Ihyeetlge tioa  o f  the  %mol#ay Oytology 
o f pmpiWWA were elailaj? to  the o t m à m à  teohniquee weed l a  the 
ittvestlga tloae  Oa the  qytology of B« floridulum  ^ l« e , the  etaadard flx e tlv #  
employed eae 1*3 # a o W  ac e tlo  ad d *  absolute e th y l alcohol* the 
ataadayd dye acetooaamlae#
I t  eaa fbuad th a t  the pigment tended to  aggregate l a  ^obh leo  a f te r  
f l # t l o a  and these ^ o b u le s  frequently in te rfe red  e i th  obaervatloa of the 
auoleue* These globules could be removed If* before staining* the m aterial 
was heated in  eater#
The p lan t m aterial Is  very much sm aller than th a t  o f R» flo rid u lu a  
and d lf i lo u lty  m s  found in  separating filam m to and sporangia by the normal 
method o f teasing  e i th  a  p a ir  of needles# This d if f ic u lty  could be 
overcome to  a  ce rta in  e x tm t I f  a  mlcrowspetula w ith a  fla tten ed  end was 
su b s titu ted  fo r  one o f the needles* or i f  a f te r  tran sfe rrin g  to  a  s l id e  
the filam ents wore repeatedly severed w l#  a sca lp e l before being teased 
ap a rt.
a* C ultural techniques#
The same techniques a s  had proved sa tis fac to ry  fo r  the in  v i t ro  
cu ltiv a tio n  of B# floridulum  were mployed fo r the cu ltiv a tio n  of the forma 
described in  the previous section#
The standard medium was aa supplemented sea water and proved
96#
sa tis fa o to ty  even fo r foVp, iwhloh i m d  been co llec ted  from rook#
oovofod with fa^efih water*
J t  was discovered th a t in  order to  prevent the death of the  ap ica l 
o e iia  o f  the p lan ts  a l l  ou ltu ree had to  be # re# h ed  with aqueous so lu tioae  
o f eosin dye of concentration between 0*01 gm# and 3*0 # e , / l i t r e #  *
M itotlo d iv ision  in  Bhodochorton nurpureum
The proàèâs Of m ltoeis was followed in  the  ap ica l c ^ l a  o f cu ltu re  
m aterial o f HhCdochortbii purpuréûm f # intermedium» Shis form was ôhcëüci 
because of i t s  la rg e r  s ine  and the absence of sand between the  filam ents. 
iVhèreVer possible* oowpàrieoh was made with the o ther fbras* both from 
cu ltu re  and from the shore. There appears to  be no d ifference in  the 
nuadser o f the  Chromosomes in  th e  Various forms end in  the behaviour o f th e  
nucleus during diVisibn*
Observations;
The in tefphase nucleus i s  spherical With a  diam eter o f I t  
possesses a  c en tra l ttucleplus between 1.3 and 2u in  diameter surrounding 
nMoh i s  a  coarse reticulum  s ta in in g  deeply with acetocarmiae* W ring 
prOpfease the  reticulum  disappears# while the  nucleolus enlarges to  about 
Ju in  diameter f i l l i n g  the nucleus except fo r a  narrow * non#,staining region 
of varying width around the  in side  of the nuclear membrane* At th is  stage 
the nucleus resembles the ea rly  prophase nucleus of #ododhorton floridulum * 
As prophase continues# th e  nucleolus gradually lo ses  i t s  a f f in i ty  for 
acetocarmine and the chromosomes become v is ib le  a s  fa in tly  s ta in in g  strands 
in  the nuclear a rea  surrounding i t .  Tlie stands shorten and thicken#
beôoming more atalnaW e as  they do# until#  by the # d  o f ;^ p h a s e  they have 
become dot Or rod^like m d  can be coimted. The avemge count i s  20# mo 
th a t # e  number ia  o f tîiC sMie order a s  in  BhodoChoyton floridulum .
At metapWae the po lar : ax is  o f the 63;>indie l i e s  across the length  of 
the C ell so # m t a t  early  the daughter chromatids move aoroem the
c e l l ia s  they do soi however# the  groups,rdtat'e, gradually so th a t  the path 
o f separation  i s  ^ # a p e d #  by Mdmanaphase therefo re  movement i s  a lw g  the 
length o f the ce ll*  During th e  l a t e r  stages o f separation  the d au ^ te ^  
nucle i often  assume a  sauoer«çhape with the convex s id e  d irec ted  t o w a ^  
each other# Before th is  happens the  groups a re  ring-shaped a s  in  
U i floridulum  suggestln/? a peripheral arrangement on the  metaphase p la te  
a s  i s  found in  th a t species#
During telophase th e  Chromosomes uncoil and lo se  th e i r  s ta in a b il i ty  
while the nucleolus reappears# The lower dau^ ite r nucleus assumes the 
in terphase appearance; the upper th a t o f early  propbase#
Cross#wall formation following nuolear d iv ision  i s  s im ila r to  th a t 
described fo r  H« floridulum #
Tîic e lse  o f the longest chromosome a t  metaphaae i s  1u x  0 #5u#
PhptemlorogmiW of mdtoeis*
P late  37»
Znterphase nucleus in  a resting apical c e il, shoeing 
the small nucledus (n) and the surrounding reticulum (r)
(B -  IDg)
P la te  -}&.
/  ■
i I
Early prophaee, shoeing the enlarged nuoleolus (n) and 
the non-stalmlng region (o).
(B •  ID g)
P late  99«
n
, r
Prophase, shoving the nucleolus
(B .  ID^)
P la te  40,
I ■
à
la te  Prophase, shoeing c# 20 ehroaosoBss*
(B  -  ID g)
PlAte 4 l .
tOPK.
Metaptaase, shoeing the orientatioa of the plate. 
In Boat oases the plate is  of a greater diameter 
than the fllammit.
(B .  IDg)
Plate 42.
A* Photontlcrog3?aph of early  anaphase, (showing the 
separation of the groups across the  otXi#
B. Photomicrograph of a  l a te r  stage o f anaphase 
lo w in g  the ro ta tio n  of the daughter nu<0*ei.
A.
B
P lat#  kj.
I I
Barly talopha##, #ho#icg the beginning of the deafpixalisatioa 
o f the  ohroBoeones. The sn o leo li a re  not ye t v iaib le»
(B -  IDg)
P la te  44.
Late telophase I the nucleoli (a) and the nonmstaining 
regions (o) have been reconstituted.
(B -  IDg)
Kuclear d iv ision  in  the ©porani^ttitf
100.
process o f nuc lear d iv ision  In the sporangium was fo lW o d  in  cu ltu red  
matovioi o f purpurcym f é Intermedium.
Observations;
îho nuoleuo o f a  young sporangium in  very ea rly  prophnne centaine 
a nuoXeoXua o f about 4#gu in  diameter surrounAng which let a  narrow non* 
a ta in ing  region of width up to  la#
As prophase continues th ere  i s  a  continuaX reduction in  the voXame 
of the nucleolus and thé chromosomes become a ta inab lé  in  the widening 
surrounding region*
An in  B* florlduXum the ea rly  stages o f prophase a re  d i f f ic u l t  to  
in te rp re t;  no c h a ra c te r is tic  m eiotio phases such as diplotene or 
d iak in esis  have so fa r  been recognised, but a t  prometaphasé 1 the 
chromosomes assume an arrangement around the periphery o f th e  nucleus 
which appears to  be c h a ra c te r ie tic  o f nuclear d iv is io n  in  th e  sporangium*
A s im ila r  arrangement has already been observed in  the  sporangium of 
R* floridulum * At th is  stage the chromosomes a re  separa te ly  reso lv ab lt 
and can be counted; the number i s  constantly in  the  region of 10 , i .e*  
h a lf  the  number present in  the  ap ica l c e lls  o f the filam m ts*
At metaphase 1 , the chromosomes l i e  c lose together arranced in  a  rin g  
around the periphery of the p la te  with th e ir  long a re s  p a ra l le l  to  the 
spindle* At th is  stage one o r two chromosomes have been observed to  
bear s a te l l i te s #
During anaphase 1 the products o f d iv ision  move ap a rt along the long 
ax is  o f the sporangium often assuming a  sauoer#ehape a s  do th e  daughter
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nuôXei in  R# IXoridulttm* ‘ ■ ' ■ . '
At the  poles tW  ohrpmomms deàplrWLis# and the ea rly  prpphase 
appearance i s  re^esWbliGhOd# IXiring th is  process a  septum i s  l a i d  down 
across the spor^mgim*
As the result of a further nuclear division in  the course of which 
the eliamcteristic prometapWse 1 chromosome arzongmènt has not yet be^  
seen,- four nuclei are formed#
% e onset o f the second d iv ision  may ojp may not be stmultahedus ih  
the two W ives of the sporsmgium, but eventually four unlnuoleatb spores 
a re  formed#
Discussion*
‘I*h0 chromosome number o f the  sporàngW l nucleus a t  metaphase 1 i s  in  
the region of 10* # 0  Wwomosome number of both to tra sp o res  and ütoUC**
spores i s  a lso  in  the region o f 10, humber o f chromosomes In  a
, nucleus of a  c e l l  o f the  filam ent i s  in  the region of 2011 it would therefore
appear-^on the hasis of these counts that reduction division takes place in the
tetraspom ngiwn m  th a t the spores a re  haploid*
M  co n tra s t to  R# floridulum  i t  has not ye t been possib le  to  demonstrate 
such phases o f melokls as d iak inosis in  the spozemgium o f H, purpureum, but 
i t  has been é x o m  th a t  the arrangement o f the chromosomes during 
prometaphase 1 i s  s im ila r in  both cases (P la tes 26 & 4?) and th a t  th is  
arrangement i s  unlike any o th er, e i th e r  in  the somatic nucleus o r in  th e  
second d iv ision  in  the t ét#spOrahgium,
i%otoB!i«mgmphe at molme dlvieion #  tk«
of a. wpowoum.
put* *9.
f
& (i
Zhrly 1st prophase showing the nuoleolus (a) 
and the surrounding retioulun (r ) .
(R m D)
V
P lato 46*
9 ML
1st prophase showing the thickened ohromosomes.
(B -  D)
Plate 47.
a '  •
10 ♦ I '
1st pronetaphase ohoving the peripheral 
arrangement of the ohroiieeomee.
(B •  IDg)
Plate 48.
t
u
1st Botaphase lowing a sata llito  
ohroBOBone (o ).
(R -  D)
Plate '19.
le t anaphase, showing the p artia lly  
formed septum.
(R -  D)
P lata 50.
la t#  1st snaphaes, ehoslag ths ring- 
shape of the ohronosoBe greups.
(R -  D)
P la to  p i
.
»
lo
Late 2nd propbaae. 
(8 -  D)
Flate
%
Late 2nd nttaphaae in the top eeUf 
la te  2nd prophaae in the hottem.
(B -  D)
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Appendix,
Beedens
Hdrways
?he edology of R* pwrnnreum.
QeogfaphidoX diet**ibutionî 
jtoodes
ïh ê  Mediteiweeneatt ye^ tm ; îUanglefG (Haiel 1925)#
W poX i in  De ifenl* # 1 $  4 ),
A diin tio  (m naN iai#  #  De ïo n i 1889^19071 4/5)^ 
#10 OhanneX and A tlan tie  eonstn (Hamel 1925)# 
mtdLng (1849)* 
jcntsslng (1849) .
îîontb âea and BaXtio doaete (Roeenvinge 1925*24) 
BaXtio coasti #  l e a #  ae f a r  north  ae 
Oregrund (m em  1952)*
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##rm inne & Heiaihhi (Pnm ejoki 1950)*
CNilf o f lin iand  between Ofanienban» and 
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& Kareahoff (1932)*
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Bygone and dordé$ 1934$ Stmdenei 1953$
B W vlk , 1957; jTorde & KXavestad, 1963)*
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As fa r  north a s  79^ 49* (KjeXlman I 883)*
ïranoei 
BeXginm* 
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Poland;
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Russia*
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XcAW * 
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1O83,,
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